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First National Bank Begins Giant Remodeling Project 
Work was started this week on one of 

the most extensive remodeling projects 
ever undertaken in Munday. This 
project involves many changes to be 
made in the floor plan of the First 
National Bank in Munday. 

This project, involving an expenditure 
in the neighborhood of $150,000, has 
been in the planning stages by the bank's 
officers and directors for a period of 
several months. 

Rose Construction Company of 
Abilene was awarded the remodeling 
contract, and work is expected to be 
completed in a period of six months. 

A large majority of the work will be to 
the bank's interior, such as moving walls 
or completely doing away with some 
walls and re-locating various depart- 

will be awarded monthly to bank 
customers. After the remodeling is com-
pleted, a drawing will be held for a color 
TV, which will be given away at the open 
house ceremony. 

"All you need to do," Schur said, "is 
to register for these prizes as you go 
through the drive-in." 

About all of the interior to remain in-
tact are the three present offices oc-
cupied by officials, the bank's vault, and 
the safety deposit box area. 

This project is being undertaken in 
order to give customers of the First 
National Bank in Munday the very best 
in banking facilities and a banking home 
that is second to none in this section of 
the country. 

ments and work areas. 
One thing that will give the bank a dif-

ferent appearance from the outside is 
that the entrance will be moved to the 
east side of the building. Due to popular 
demand, bank officials are considering a 
new time and temperature clock to be 
placed outside the building, replacing 
the old clock that has "gone haywire". 

A lot of the work will be in moving 
walls, and tearing some of them com-
pletely away. The wall behind the tellers' 
line will be torn away, with the west wall 
of the building forming the tellers' line 
in the future. 

The three waiting and work rooms 
now being used by customers with safety 
deposit boxes will be town away, and the 
bookkeeping department will occupy 

this area. 
Three new offices will be added, two 

of which will be located in the present 
foyer and waiting room. "This arrange-
ment will give us a much enlarged lobby 
and a better work flow," Gary Schur, 
bank president said. "The loan area, in-
cluding a note window, will be centrally 
located. In addition to the new office 
area, two new secretarial areas will be 
included." 

"Because of our torn-up situation," 
Schur continued, "and the noise and 
confusion that will be evident, our 
customers may wish to avoid this disrup-
tion by using our drive-in banking 
facilities. 

While this work is in progress, Mr. 
Schur announced that $100 cash prizes 

GARY W. SCHUR 
...Bank President 

Football Time Friday 
Night-Munday Vs. Anson 
The Munday Moguls will host the An-

son Tigers for the first game of the foot-
ball season Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Tigers are an 8-AA team with 
Hamlin, Rotan, Jim Ned, Albany, 
Baird, Winters and Merkel. 

Anson has scrimmaged Haskell, a 1-1 
tie, and Colorado City, ending 2-0 with 
Colorado City leading. Eight starters 
return on each side of the Tiger line. The 
team is considered the best in their 
district with experience. 

Comments On Scrimmage 
by Coach Lankford 

We traveled to Abilene last Friday 
night and scrimmaged with Abilene 
Christian High School. They are a 
private school, but about equal to Class 
AA. The overall score was 6-3 in the 

Moguls' favor. 

Local Merchants 
To Have Holiday 

Time to take a break! 
That's what merchants of Munday 

possibly had in mind when they selected 
Labor Day, Monday, September 7 as a 
"legal" holiday for the town, too. 

This is one of the five holidays selec-
ted by the trades committee of Munday 
Chamber of Commerce as a "closing 
day" for the town. Merchants and em-
ployees will have a long weekend in 
which they may well do as they please--
go visiting, fishing, on a picnic, or just 
do nothing. 

It is indicated that practically all 
business places; except, maybe, farm 
supply firms, will be closed on Monday. 
Area people are asked to keep this in 
mind and transact their business accord-
ingly. 

The Courier force is asking that your 
advertising and news items be turned in 
as far ahead of Monday as possible, so 
we may be able to join merchants in 
closing. 

in the feed last Thursday night. Boys playing 
background didn't seem interested, however. 

ENJOYING IT ALL: Sitting on the freshly-mowed 
grassway, seated in chairs, or standing and visiting, 
many people enjoyed the Lions-sponsored watermelon 

Local Persons Devour Melons 
At Lions Sponsored Event 

They began arriving early, but slowly. 
At first, one couldn't determine if they 
were melon-hungry persons or Munday 
Mogul fans remaining after a football 
workout. 

Munday Lions began arriving, too, 
some with their purple and gold jackets 
and skull caps, others in common dress, 
others with sort of dressed-up regalia. 

Those delegated to carve the melons 
arrived with long-bladed knives--but 
there were no melons to carve. The 
newcomers--those who settled in Mun- 

Health Clinics 
Set For Knox 
In September 

Our first team Varsity scored 3 touch-
downs and allowed three by Abilene 
Christian. We were pleased with our of-
fense and had a total of 540 yards for the 
scrimmage with 467 of those yards 
coming on the ground and 73 in the air. 

On the first series of offense we were 
not able to establish our running game 
or our passing game. The second pass we 
threw was intercepted and returned for a 
touchdown by an Abilene Christian 
defender. 

However, after that interception we 
were able to drive the ball and score on a 
twelve yard run by Quincy Adams. 

We were very pleased with our defense 
in the first series. Abilene Christian was 
only able to cross the 50 yard line Mks, 
and did not score during the period. 

Our second team varsity was able to 
score 3 times while allowing no scoring 
for Abilene Christian. Quincy Adams 
made 2 touchdowns with 75 and 49 yard 
runs. Lawrence Collier completed the 
other touchdown with a four yard run. 

In our second series of defense, 
Abilene Christian scored twice. The first 
was on a quarterback sneak following a 
long run-around-end. Their other score 
came on a 40-yard pass play that was 
perfectly executed. 

During the second series of offense 
our line opened tremendous holes for 
our backs as we were able to score two 
touchdowns by a one yard run and a 15 
yard run by Moses Dena. 

Our running game has improved 
greatly since our first scrimmage. Our 
passing game still has quite a way to go. 

Anson will certainly be a worthy op-
ponent for the Moguls. They are not a 
large team but quick and have good 
speed. Myself and the other members of 
the coaching staff invite the people of 
Munday to attend this game and make a 
good showing in the stands for the boys. 
We would appreciate having a good 
crowd for this first game of the season. 
We need our fans to support us in every 
way. 

The Texas Department of Health 
Region 4 will hold screening clinics in 
Benjamin and Munday. The public is in-
vited to attend, and there will be no 
charge for these services. Any abnormal 
findings will be referred to the physician 
of their choice. 

Services offered will include blood 
pressure, anemia, diabetes, height, 
weight and skin disorders. 

Munday screening clinic will be held 
on September 9 from 9:00 a.m. till 2:00 
p.m. The clinic will be held at the 
Housing Authority. 

Benjamin screening clinic will be held 
on September 17 from 9:00 a.m. until 
12:00 noon at the Sorosis Club. 

Dr. R. L. Newsom, Longtime 
Physician of Munday, Dies 

Weather Report 
For seven days ending at 5 p.m. Mon-

day, August 31, 1981, as compiled by 
Goodson Sellers, local U. S. Weather 
Observer. 

day during the past year--began arriving, 
too. Charles Baker met them at the en-
trance gate and presented them name 
badges with their names written in that 
"fancy stuff" sort of lettering which he 
has just mastered. 

Youngsters were playing with a foot-
ball out on Mogul Field. It was thought 
they were just passing the time, waiting 
for the melon-cutting to begin. It was 
decided later that a number of them had 
rather play ball than feed on melons! 

At the appointed time, and right on 
time, a pickup truck came on the scene. 
It was owned and driven by Lion W. H. 
Bellinghausen, and it was loaded with 
those delicious seedless melons that are 
grown each year by Herb Partridge and 
his "good man Friday", Victor 
Vasquez. 

Boss Lion Gary Schur manned the 
microphone and welcomed the group to 
this event. He called the names of all 
newcomers whose names had been selec-
ted through a survey of electric and 
water meter installations, then by the 
"thinking machines" of individuals. 
Schur also named the Lion members 
who served on various committees, then 
called on Lion Ivan Allen to give thanks 
for the occasion. 

Meanwhile, melons had been sliced in-
to good-sized chunks, and everyone was 
invited to pitch in and enjoy the repast. 
It was estimated that around 150 persons 
were in attendance, and there were 
melons aplenty and to spare. A number 
of people received a free melon from the 
surplus. 

When melon appetites had been 
satisfied, the clean-up crew went to work 
and soon the city's truck was loaded 
with the leftovers. The Lions melon 
festival was over, with most of those 
persons present being nice enough to say 
they enjoyed it! 

This was another Munday Lions Club 
project that was carried out to com-
pletion! 

Victor Shields, Lawrence Collier and 
Johnny Collier. 

Named as honorary pallbearers were 
all members of the Munday High school 
football teams, past and present, to 
whom he had dedicated his services 
during the 26 years he served as their 
doctor. 

Former employees who served and 
loved Dr. Newsom over a period of 
many years, occupied a special pew that 
had been reserved for them. 

Surviving him are two nephews, Dr. 
John Miller of El Paso and L. N. Miller 
of Boston, Mass.; and three foster 
grandchildren, Robert Lee Pippin of 
Plainview, James Curtis Pippin of 
Austin and Karen McIntire of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Besides his parents, he was preceded 
in death by two brothers and a sister. 

School Holiday 
September 7 

After two full weeks of school, 
students and teachers of Munday School 
will be enjoying their first holiday on 
Monday, September 7, Labor Day. 

Classes will resume at the regular time 
on Tuesday, September 8, after the long 
weekend. 

present at most of their games, ready to 
render medical assistance in time of in-
jury. 

He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church and served on the of-
ficial board for a number of years. He 
was also a member of Knox Lodge No. 
851, AF&AM, the University of Texas 
Ex-Students Association, the Texas 
Medical Association and the American 
Medical Association. 

Such was his dedication to the ills of 
elderly people that when the Munday 
Housing Authority completed a 20-unit 
housing project for senior citizens it was 
named Newsom Homes in his honor. 

In 1973, he was named Citizen of the 
Year at the annual Chamber of Com-
merce banquet, honoring him for his 38 
years of service to his community. 

Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday from the First United Methodist 
Church in Munday with the pastor, Rev. 
Ivan Alen, officiating. Burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of McCauley-Smith Funeral 
Home. 

Members of the Munday High School 
football team who served as pallbearers 
are Stan Decker, Danny Sloan, Danny 
Hertel, Bryan Kuehler, Quinn Smith, 

Dr. Robert Lee Newsom, 78, a native 
of Munday and long-time physician of 
this area, passed away at 7:30 a.m. 
Thursday at Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Home in Munday, where he had been a 
resident for the past few years. He had 
been a patient in a Wichita Falls hospital 
for a few days prior to his death. 

Dr. Newsom was born in Wilda),  on 

August 17, 1903, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Newsom, who came to 
this area in 1886. He graduated from 
Munday High School and the Texas 
University School of Medicine in 1934. 
After interning in a Wichita Falls 
hospital for a year, he returned to his 
native Munday in 1935 to begin his 
medical practice. 

He was well known for his dedication 
to the care of the sick and injured for 
many years, and received a number of 
honors during his years of service. 

He was secretary of the Baylor-Knox  

Haskell Tri-County Medical Society for 
several years, and when this 
organization disbanded in 1979, .all 
monies in the treasury were donated to 
the West Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene in his honor. 

He served the Munday football team  

as team doctor for 26 years, and was 

"He taught us how to hope and how 
to love, and how to win and how to 
lose," the then vice president of the 
United States said of a fallen political 
warrior--Senator Hubert H. Hum-
phrey--at his funeral service. 

"He taught us how to live, and 
finally, he taught us how to die." 

Those words might well have been 
spoken just this week, as we as members 
of a sorrowing community, laid the 
body of a man whose life was dedicated 
to public service of another realm—Dr. 
Robert L. Newsom--to rest in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Although he had no aspirations 
toward a political career, Dr. Newsom 
was just as dedicated to serving those he 
loved as was the big-time politician. He 
gave of his life and of his service to those 
of the community in which he was born 
and reared. His dedication was to relieve 
the ill and suffering of the pains and 
heartaches that wracked their bodies, 
and to establish a lasting friendship 
among them. 

We first learned of this good doctor's 
life of dedication less than two weeks af-
ter arriving in Munday. His medical 
practice was comparatively new, having 
been established less than three years 
before. 

One of our first experiences was to ac-
company Dr. Newsom and Boyde 
Carley, who preceded us as editor of the 
Munday Times, to Haskell for a play-off 
football game one Friday afternoon. 

We recall it was at this game that an 
outstanding star on the Texas A&M 
football team was introduced and 
recognized with a round of applause. He 
was Dick Todd of Crowell. 

This pleasure trip was the beginning of 
a long and lasting friendship with Dr. 
Newsom. Of course, we claimed him 
and Dr. Chase Eiland as our family doc-
tors, patronizing them both on occasion. 

In the fall, we learned of another 
dedication of this good doctor--that of 
team doctor for the Munday Moguls. 
We never failed to marvel at his prompt 
attendance at all games, and when time 
was called because of injury to a Mogul, 
or even a member of the opposing team, 
he would snatch up his little medical sat-
chel and go jogging across the field to 
render aid to the injured player. 

Many were those boys of Munday 
High who graduated and went out into a 
"new world" carrying with them the 
memory of Dr. R. L. Newsom. He was 
their doctor on and off the team, and we 
doubt if he ever charged any player a fee 
for his service. 

He was dedicated, though, to all who 
needed his medical ministry. This was 
climaxed by his desire to do what he 
could to help the senior citizens. He was 
there when they needed him. 

Because of this dedication, Dr. 
Newsom was honored by having a 20-
unit housing project for senior citizens, 
completed in 1972, dedicated to him and 
bearing the name of Newsom Homes. 

He loved his church, too, and served it 
as a member of the Official Board. He 
was personal physician to every pastor 
and family to become associated with 
the church. 

At times, we wondered why Dr. 
Newsom always occupied a spot on the 
back pew of his church near the entrance 
door. We soon realized, however, that 
this was done so he could be called out in 
case of emergency with as little distur-
bance as possible. 

He maintained membership in the 
University of Texas Alumni Association, 
the Tri-County Medical Association 
composed of Baylor-Haskell and Knox 
County physicians, the Texas Medical 
Association and the American Medical 
Association, all of which witnessed his 
dedication. 

When the Tri-County Medical 
Association disbanded in 1979, all funds 
in the organization were contributed to 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center in his 
honor. 

He was honored in 1973 as Munday's 
Citizen of the Year for his 38 years of 
service to his community. 

When declining health forced his 
retirement as a practicing physician, he 
continued sharing his medical 
knowledge with members of Leisure 
Lodge, giving them faith and hope, love 

(Continued on Page 3) 

TEMPERATURES 
HIGH LOW 

August 25 98 69 
August 26 101 69 
August 27 94 71 
August 28 95 67 
August 29 98 69 
August 31 97 70 
August 31 96 70 



Preparing 
Young Horses 

for a specialty 
is my specialty! 

Horses for sale at all times 

Benny Archer 
Vera, Texas 76383 	 888-3564 

AUTO PAINTING 00 
1 	I AND BODY WORK 

• • 	"14 •1 
• 

Painting - Repairing • Rebuilding 
Windshields - Seat Covers - Door Glass 

FRAME STRAIGHTENING WHEEL ALIGNING 
24-Hour Wrecker Service • • 

Lewis Paint & Body Shop 
.Sterling Lewls, Owner 
Knox City, Texas 

Telephone 658-3342 
Nights Dial 658-3330 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 
IN MUNDAY 

Will Be Offering 
All Savers Certificates 

Beginning 

OCTOBER 1, 1981 
The interest on CD's is not taxable 
to the extent of $1,000.00 for each in- 
dividual or $2,000.00 for persons fil- 
ing joint returns. 

More Details Will Be 
Forthcoming 

/ a • Samara mane a • lila COO 

P VST NATIONAL BANK 
IN MUNDAY 

.4 

Your Satisfaction Is Our Security 

. • 
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The Munday Third Annual Funday Set 
Courier To Honor Charles Stenholm 

the much publicized Conservative 
Democratic Forum. He serves on the 
House of Representative's Agricultural 
Committee and Small Business Commit- 
tee. 

Congressman Stenholm will address 
the gathering at Funday concerning 
issues that face Congress at the present 
time. 

Tickets for the Third Annual Funday 
Festivities and barbeque are $10.00 each 
and can be purchased by contacting the 
Stenholm for Congress Committee Of-
fice, P. 0. Box 1032, Stamford, Texas 
79553, or by calling 915-773-5521. In 
case of bad weather, activities will be 
held in the Ericksdahl Lutheran Church. 

Preparations have been completed for 
the Third Annual Funday Festivities at 
the Ericksdahl Picnic Grounds near 
Stamford. The event is scheduled for 
Saturday, September 12, 1981, and is the 
principal fund raising event planned for 
Congressman Charles Stenholm. 

Friends and supporters of Stenholm 
are invited to attend. This is the third 
Funday that Stenholm and his wife, 
Cindy, along with their three children, 
have returned to Texas to visit with 
friends and supporters from the thirty-
three county 17th Congressional 
District. The event is sponsored by the 
Friends of Charlie and the Stenholm for 
Congress Committee. 

Stenholm is presently Coordinator of 

(USPS 917-740) 
Munday, Texas 76371 
Phone 817-422-4314 

Marion Waggoner Publisher 
Sue Baker 	Editor 
Published at Munday, Texas 
76371 every Thursday, except 
the first week in July and the 
week following December 25. 

Entered as second class 
mail at the post office at 
Munday, Texas, Nov. 11, 
1971. Second class postage 
paid at Munday, Texas 
76371. Publication number 
917740. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
should be mailed to: The 
Munday Courier, Box 130, 
Munday, Texas 76371. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year in Knox and 

adjoining counties 	$7.00 
One year in Texas 	$9.00 
One year elsewhere 	$10.00 
NOTICE - Any erroneous 
reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corpora-
tion, which may appear in 
the columns of the paper will 
be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought 
to the attention of the 
publisher. 

CONGRESSMAN CHARLES STENHOLM, his wife, 
Cindy, along with their three children, are returning to 
Texas to visit friends and supporters during the third 
annual Funday slated for Saturday, September 12 at the 
Ericksdahl Picnic Grounds near Stamford. News From Leisure Lodge 
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Maria Blake 
Of Rhineland 
Dies Saturday 

Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Rhineland with the pastor, 
Rev. Brendan McGuire, of-
ficiating. Burial was in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery under 
direction of McCauley-Smith 
Fuenral Home. 

Serving as pallbearers were 
Bernard and Clarence 
Brown, W. H. and Urban 
Bellinghausen, Elvis Blake 
and John Reneau III. 

She is survived by a step-
daughter, Mrs. Lena Albus 
of Wichita Falls. 

LOCALS 
Montie McAfee, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
McAfee, returned to Abilene 
last week where he will again 
attend Abilene Christian 
University. 

Jimmy Reddell is a patient 
in a Lubbock Hospital. 

Mrs. Maria Louisa Blake, 
91, well know figure of the 
Rhineland community, 
passed away at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the Knox County 
Hospital. She had been in 
declining health for some 
time and became a resident 
of Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Home a few years ago. 

She was born on Novem-
ber 18, 1889, in Furth, Ger-
many, and moved to 
Rhineland in September of 
1925, where she married 
Joseph Blake. He preceded 
her in death in 1945. 

Rosary was recited at 7 
p.1,1. Sunday in McCauley-
Smith Funeral Chapel. 

Funeral mass was held at 
10 a.m. Monday from St. 

Ussery 
Tries Out For 
it Incas Rangers 

Randy Ussery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Ussery and 
turmeily of Munday, 
received his second invitation 
Lim .1 	nrieve, assistant 
Director of Flayer Develop-
ment for the Texas Rangers 
"Iseba11 team. 

Ussery has played with 
teams locally in the Lubbock 
area, and formerly played 
with Ranger Jr. College and 
Midwnctarn -date. 

Out of the 140 that par-
ticipated, Ussery was chosen 
as one of the 30 for the final 
cut, during the invitational 
try-out camp held in 
Arlington. At this time, no 
futul L signing has been 
determined. 

preciative ways made her a 
joy to know. 

Vernon Lee only resided 
here a short time and later 
moved back to his hometown 
of Denison. Word was 
received here last week of his 
death. Again sorrow was felt 
by residents and employees 
alike because this sweet man 
was loved by many. 

Octavia Colvin only 
resided with us for one short 
week. We were denied the 
pleasure of getting to know 
her better, but due to her 
many friends who came to 
see her in that one week, we 
know she was a fine woman. 

These residents will be 
missed so much because they 
had all won a place in our 
hearts. We extend our heart-
felt sympathy to all the 
families and join them in 
their prayers. We loved 
them, too. 
VISITORS 

Lois Livingston of 
Seymour visited Mrs. Oma 

HASKELL BUTANE CO. 
has purchased the GUESS BUTANE COMPANY IN 

WEINERT and will be serving the Weinert-Munday 

area. 
Haskell Butane Co. 

Roy Pittman 	Hwy. 277 So. City Limits 
817-864-2424 	 Haskell, Texas 79521 

A heavy cloud of sadness 
hovered over residents and 
employees of Leisure Lodge 
this week as death claimed 
three of our own. Dr. R. L. 
Newsom, friend and 
physician to so many, died 
Friday. His loss will be felt 
greatly by all. Residents as 
well as employees still relied 
on his medical knowledge in 
their times of need. 

Another of our residents, 
Mary Blake, died Saturday. 
Although Mrs. Blake could 
speak very little English, she 
spoke to all in a way that en-
deared her to them. She was 
a small wisp of a woman, but 
her heart was as big as a 
mountain when it came to 
doing for others. 

Still another was claimed 
by heaven when Mrs. Nettie 
Blankenship died early Mon- 
day morning. During the 
years Mrs. Blankenship 
resided in Leisure Lodge, she 
became the special pet of all 
the employees. Unable to 
speak very much, she still 
conveyed her feelings with 
her eyes. Every employee at 
one time or another told her 
funny stories or happenings 
and she always rewarded 
them with a big laugh. 

During the month of 
August, three other residents 
joined their Maker, but left 
us to mourn their passing. 
Lois Coslor was with us only 
a short time, but won a 
special place in many hearts. 
Her sweet smile and ap- 

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
B. B. Bowden was able to 

return home Friday after-
noon after being a medical 
patient in Haskell Memorial 
Hospital for several days. He 
was seen getting about Mon-
day, but travelling with 
caution. 

            

    

The Continental 
Insurance Companies 

are proud to introduce 
an old friend and a new 

Continental Circle Agent 

  

              

      

Charles Baker Insurance 

    

              

Here is an independent agency working in the finest 
tradition of the business...serving their customers 
with the best insurance protection available at the 
best cost possible. 

Their professionalism, in working with Continental 
and other leading insurers, has won our respect and 
that special consideration we give to those we call 
"Circle Agents:' We do not hold this recognition and 
commitment lightly; it is awarded only to those who 
have demonstrated know-how, objectivity and dedi-
cation in effective insurance sales and service. 

  

 

Our accolade to this agency...and our congratula-
tions to the community it serves so well. 

 

             

       

CHARLES BAKER 

INSURANCE 

       

       

IVk w 	 x 	1S3 7 1 
4- '• 

     

      

A designated Circle Agent 
of The Continental Insurance Companies 

     

  

The 
Continental 
Insurance 
Companies 

  

   

subsidianes of The Continental Corporation 

      

              

Watson Monday morning. 
Also visiting Mrs. Watson 
was Connie Meetze of 
Seymour. 

Grace Smith of Goree 
visited Kate Glasgow on 
Monday. 

Visiting Mrs. Oma Watson 
Sunday afternoon were her 
brother, Silas Kee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Miller, and Bobbie 
Jo Kee of Midland and Don-
na Kee of Casper, Wyo. 

Helen Allen came for 
reading and discussion class 
on Monday afternoon. 

Brenda Smith conducted 
the devotional for the 
residents Tuesday morning. 

Dessie Woods and wife of 
Ft. Worth visited his sister, 
Mrs. Mollie Bromley, during 
the week. 

Maude Clark and friends 
of Bronte visited Demma 
Clark on Tuesday. 

Doris Lane of Goree 
visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mason Patton, on Wed-
nesday. 

Ann Kiser and daughter, 
Kay-Kay, came for games 
and exercised with the 
residents on Wednesday a 
Friday mornings. 

Donna and Leslie Hale of 
Abilene visited their great-
grandmother, Oma Watson, 
Thursday. 

Mildred Graves of Graham 
visited Bessie Hendrix and 
friends at Leisure Lodge 
recently. 

Dr. Fidelia Moylette and 
Mrs. Alice Reneau came for 
bingo Thursday afternoon. 
Prizes were given to all the 
players. 

The First Baptist Church 
of Goree conducted Sunday 
afternoon church services for 
the residents. 

Special thanks to all our 
wonderful volunteers who 
came during the week. 

Mrs. M. Stevens, 
Former Resident, 
Buried On Friday 

Mrs. Mable Stevens, 89, of 
Wichita Falls and former 
long-time resident of tthe 
Munday area, passed away at 
6:15 p.m. Wednesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, 
following a long period of 
illness. 

She was born on Novem-
ber 30, 1891, in Tennessee, 
and married John Calvin 
(Cal) Stevens in Haskell. The 
couple lived most of their 
married life in this area, 
rearing their family here. 
They moved to Wichita Falls 
in 1972. Mr. Stevens 
preceded her in death in 
November, 1978. 

She came to Knox County 
in the early 1900's with her 
pioneering parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Harris, and settled in the 
Thorp-Gillespie area. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Friday from the 
Gillespie Baptist Church, 
with the pastor, Rev. K. E. 
Woolley, officiating. Burial 
was in Gillespie Cemetery 
under direction of Mc-
Cauley-Smith Funeral 
Home. 

Grandsons who served as 
pallbearers are Scott Mad-
sen, Tony Madsen, Phil 
McGraw, Gary Stevens, 
David Stevens and Johnne 
Poore. 

Surviving her are two 
daughters, Mrs. Jerry 
McGraw of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Mary Hash of 
Cedar Hill; two sons, Joe 
Stevens of Munday and J. E. 
Stevens of Wichita Falls; 15 
grandchildren; and 11 great-
grandchildren. 

Title I 
Meeting At 
Weinert School 

i• 

The Title I Parent Ad-
visory Committee for 
Weinert Schools will meet at 
2:30 p.m. on Monday, Sep-
tember 7. Rules and 
regulations for the Title I 
program will be discussed 
and the current Title I 
program will be reviewed at 
that time. New members to 
this committee will also be 
elected. 

Take , 
• StOCK. —*Gs SO 

1 
 

mAmerica. 

Farmers Market 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

FALL STALL FEES 
Sept. 1 to May 31 

Farmers Stalls 	 3.75 

Dealers Stalls 	 7.50 
Commercial Stalls 	 7.50 
Garden Stalls (bring own table) 	 3.00 

Open 3 Days Per Week 
Thursday through Saturday 

B. T. Haws, Manager 
Tele. 817-322-5611, Ext. 330 



Funds To Secure 
Doctor Increasing 

The Chamber  of Commerce and 
Agriculture announces the funds for 
locating a 

	t 

doctor for Munday have 

llth. $135.00 of this meeting 

 in-
creased to $8,555.03 since the town hall 

amount has been given in memory of 
Dr. R. L. Newsom. 

Anyone who chooses to give to this 
fund as a memorial  may do so by 
bringing their contribution to the 
Chamber office. All gifts will be 

to relatives and will be 

Augus 

acknowledged  
tax-deductible. 

Pledges to the fund for locating a doc-
tor are now $14,800.00. Contacts with at 
least three doctors are being made, both 
by letter and telephone,  at this time. At 
least one personal  interview is to be 
scheduled in mid-September. 

Coming Soon . . • • 

COMPLETE FLOWER 
SERVICE 

ORDER NOW 
Homecoming Mums 

Silk or 
Fresh Flower 	 $8.00 

Help Support The Band Boosters 

Watch For Grand Opening 

PLANTS ETC. 
One Block North Of Square On Seymour Highway 

Phone 422-4367 

Shirley Welch 
Monday, Texas 

Glenda Decker 

e 
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SPECIAL GUESTS at the annual fellowship dinner planned by the First 
Methodist Church will be Rev. Bill Fitzgerald, his wife Barbara, and 
children, from left, Suzanne, Angie, Joel and Rachel. Rev. and Mrs. Fitz- 
gerald will speak following the dinner. It is planned for 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
September 9. 

Fitzgeralds Special Guests 

TWIRLERS for Munday High School for the 1981-82 school year are at left, Mona 
Choucair, head, and Gina Ward. This is Mona's fourth year as twirler and Gina's 
third, counting Jr. High. The girls attended twirling school at the University of 
Texas at Arlington this summer to help prepare for this year. They were chosen best 
overall line at the camp, won first on talent night, and were selected to receive the 
spirit award. Mona was chosen as the twirler with the best smile. Gina is a junior this 
year, and Mona is a senior. 

Methodist Church Plans 
Annual Fellowship Dinner 

LOOK TO THE EAST 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and inspiration. 
He wanted nothing better than to ser-

ve those of his community; and, at the 
time of his passing, we believe he 
received the welcome plaudit: "Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant! 
Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord!" 

IN TOUCH Haskell Horse Club Plans Final Playday and do this. If you choose to 
serve the Lord and arrange 
your life to reflect your 
decision, you will surely have 
God's blessings! May we all 
have such courage! 

Haskell Horse Club 
final on playday 

September at 3, 
Belt 

group. Events include 
barrels, flags, and poles. 
Ages 19 and over will have a 
jackpot barrel event. be will buckles 

down 
being made by the church 
Fellowship Committee with 
Mrs. Rhoades Allen as 
Chairman. Several other per-
sons will be directly involved 
in the preparations. 

place winners and ribbons 
will be given for other places. 

Age groups will incIdde 8 
and under, 9-13, 14-18, with 
a novice class in each age hird to 

The 
will have its 
Sunday, 
2:30 p.m. 
presented 

The 	First 	United 
Methodist Church in Mun-
day will have their annual 
Fall Fellowship Dinner on 
Wednesday, September 9, 
1981 beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
The dinner will be held in the 
church fellowship hall with 
special guests to be Rev, and 
Mrs. Bill Fitzgerald and their 
family. 

Following the dinner the 
group will assemble in the 
Church sanctuary to hear Bill 
and Barbara Fitzgerald tell 
about their work as 
missionaries in Nigeria. They 
plan to show slides that will 
give us a visual account of 
the three years of work they 
have done in Nigeria under 
the auspices of the Board of 

Jr. Varsity 
Play Tonight 

Global Ministries of The 
United Methodist Church. 

"We are happy to have Bill 
and Barbara with us for this 
special event in the church," 
Rev. Ivan E. Allen, pastor, 
said. "We are looking for-
ward to see and hear about 
their work. Since they are 
known and loved by many 
people in the community, we 
extend an invitation to the 
people of the community in-
terested in Bill and Barbara's 
work to attend the program 
in the sanctuary which will 
begin about 7:45 or 8:00 
o'clock." 

Plans for the Fellowship 
Dinner that traditionally 
marks the end of summer 
and back to school time are 

The Munday Junior Var-
sity team will travel to Starh-
ford for a game Thursday 
(today) at 6:30 p.m. 

These boys have been 
working out regularly under 
the direction of Coaches Bill 
Kingston and Robert Red-
den. This is their first game 
of the season. 

Sign-Up For Boll Weevil 
Diapause Program Sept. 2-10 

Teague Now 
President 
Of ACU 

Because of a strong in-
terest expressed by local cot- 
ton producers, the Knox 
County Boll Weevil 
Association has decided to 
try to set up a boll weevil 
diapause program in Knox 
County this year. 

The object of the program 
is to reduce the number of 
overwintering boll weevils 
which survive to damage the 
cotton crop next year. In or-
der to assure the success of 
the program, as high a per-
cent as possible of the cotton 
acres in this area need to be 
in the program. This is an ex-
cellent opportunity for 
producers to obtain an effec-
tive, low cost program to 

Dr. William J. Teague 
became the ninth president 
of Abilene Christian Univer-
sity on August 27, 1981. He 
received the chain of office 
from Dr. John C. Stevens, 
president of the University 
for twelve years, in an infor-
mal presentation at the an-
nual faculty procession con-
ference in Walling Lecture 
Hall on the ACU campus. 
Dr. Stevens became ACU's 
second chancellor. 

The formal inauguration 
ceremonies have been 
scheduled for February 20, 
1982, in conjunction with 
ACU's annual Sing Song and 
Lectureship programs. 

reduce the boll weevil 
population in this area. 

There has been a 
significant increase in the 
number of boll weevils repor-
ted in cotton fields, and some 
producers have already made 
chemical applications to con-
trol boll weevil populations 
in the past 2 to 3 weeks. A 
diapause program would 
help to reduce this number in 
future years. 

Sign-up began Wednesday, 
September 2 at the Rhineland 
Co-op Gin office, and will 
continue through Thursday, 
September 10. Producers are 
urged to sign up at the 
earliest possible time so the 
spraying program can be 
started. 

Jim Way 
First Baptist Church 

One of the blights on our 
age and one of the largest ob-
stacles of the church in our 
generation is the problem of 
half-hearted devotion and 
divided allegiance. There is 
hardly a person in our part of 
the country who does not 
claim Christianity as his 
religion and some church as 
his preference. The number 
of faithful followers of 
Christ, however, is un-
mistakably smaller. 

We are a busy people. The 
demands on time for the 
average family are too 
numerous to supply. A per-
son can run himself into 
exhaustion trying to do all 
the good things he has op-
portunity to do. 

What is the answer? 
Perhaps it is time for many 
of us to stop and review our 
value systems. What is reallY 

important? We need to make 
some decisions and place 
some priorities. 

We need to hear the 
challenge of Joshua of old 
when he exhorted: "And if it 
seem evil unto you to serve 
the Lord, choose you this 
day whom ye will serve; 
whether the gods which your 
fathers served that were on 
the other side of the fllod, or 
the gods of the Amorites, in 
whose land ye dwell: but as 
for me and my house, we sill 
serve the Lord." Joshua 
24:15. We need to decide 
what is worth everything to 
us--whom will we serve. Then 
we need to order our lives to 
reflect that priority system. 
Why not sit down as a family 

— 	alS1 

4 4 to 9 

Customer 

P.M. 
SALE 
Thursday, 

Appreciat on 

Sept. 3 
FR E. 15" Philco Color TV 

TO BE GIVEN 
You do not have to be present to 
4 and 9 Thursday. 	Remote Broadcast 

win, 
AWAY 
but you must register between 

by KVRP from 4 to 9 Thursday 

FINAL 

Microwave 
PANASONIC 

CLOSEOUT on 
'81 MODEL 

Ovens 
all Lots of one of a kinds, floor samples. and 

odds and ends at 

1/2 Price or Less 

s A0995 
Up Priced From 	—r gm  

Our Large Selections of 

Priced 
Factory 

From 
Representative 

PHILCO 
$qa995 
‘10 ‘ip 

will be in the 

TVs 

Up 
store from 4 to 9 

Regularly 

On Sale 

GUN 
by Riverside, 

CAGES 
Athens & 

Priced From 36995  

$26995 

Jasper 

to 1169°5  

All Merchandise in the Store Marked to the 
Starting At 	 

Very Lowest for this Special 

by Riverside, 
Clayton Marcus 

Regular Values 
On Sale 

SOFAS Towels 

Sale. 

Krohler, 
& Estate House 

to $79950 

Bed 

Off 

Shower 

20 

& 

to 
our 

Bath 
Curtains, 

Regular 

25 
Price 

Shop 
Accessories 

Starting At 	
$29900 

ALL IN STOCK 

Lazy Boy, Krohler, 

Values 
RECLINERS 

to 

Lane 

556995  

& Berkline 

20% 
REGAL 

Oft 0 

RUGS 

Regular Price 

On Sale 
Starting At 

DINING 
FURNITURE 

 	$1 

ROOM 20% 
8900 

Every 
Housewares 

Item In Stock 

O ff 

At 

Reg. Low 

Dept. 
Least 

Price 

by DeSoto, 
Carlton 

Riverside, 
& Garrison 

Sprague & 
During the 	Remote 	Broadcast by KVRP 
several valuable prizes will be given away so 
be sure to listen from 4 to 9. 

on 

only. 

These 

Our 

Sale 

All 

for 

Fabulous 
savings 
Entire 

these 

on 

5 

are 

Inventory 

Hours 

Sale 

not on 

of 

Only. 

Savings 
Selected 

over $200,000 

at 

Pieces 

is 

Several 
Reg. Price 

CARPET 
Styles 

$14.95 
ON 

DEPT.  
& 

to 

SALE 

Colors 

$16.95 
of 

a 
AT 

sq. 
Carpet 

yard 

Brass accessories, lamps, mirrors, wood ac- 
cessories and West Virginia glass 

25% off 
With some items as much as 50% off 

r 

$995 	$1 095 
to 	 a sq. yd. 

Installed over 1/2 inch pad 

We will close at noon on Thursday to make the Final Reductions on this 

Sale Merchandise. 
Our doors will open again at 4 o'clock until 9 for this Very Special Sale. 

Bynum's Furniture Gallery 
MUNDAY and HASKELL 



ANNOUNCING A NEW BOOK BY 

WATCHMAN NEE 

"The Mystery of Creation" 
(Translated from the Chinese) 

Man always wonders about himself as well as the 
things that surround him. He has tried for centuries to 
unlock the mystery of creation by observation and 
speculation. Yet the true story of creation would never 
have been told had not God revealed it to Moses. The 
challenge of God to human Inquiry and research Is the 
same today as it was in the days of Job. Read Job 38:2-7 

In this volumn, Nee presents to us a Biblical inter-
pretation of creation to which science attests. This Is 
not meant to prove, however, that the story of creation 
as revealed in the Bible is scientifically true but to show 
instead that God is greater than science. Whereas 
God's word Is forever true, the discipline of science 
must constantly be revised. How inexhaustible is God's 
revelation, that in giving the history of creation (as found 
in the letter of His Word) He has also disclosed His prin-
ciples of working in the new as In the old crantion. 

May we bow in wonder at "the depth of the riches 
both of the knowledge and the wisdom of God" 

(Rom. 11:33) 

In Paperback 	$295  

PI4CFNE 

—  
S 
	DRUG 

81 422-455 

120 WEST MAIN/ • MUNDAY. TEXAS 76371 

STARSAVERS 
CERTIFICATE 

It helps you 
where it counts . . • 

On October 1, 1981, Big Country Savings offers the STARSAVERS CERTIFICATE (Big 
Country Savings' All Savers Certificate). It allows savers to earn up to $2,000 tax-free interest 
for married couples filing jointly or $1,000 on an individual return. This means that the tax-
free dollars you earn with the STARSAVERS CERTIFICATE will benefit your bottom line when 
compared to the after-tax earnings from other savings plans (see table below). 

Only $500 is required to open an account. And your tax-free STARSAVERS CERTIFICATE is 
insured by the 	an agency of the Federal Government. The STARSAVERS 
CERTIFICATES earn an interest yield equal to 70% of the investment yield for 52-week U.S. 
Treasury securities. The yield you earn will be established on the date your certificate is 
purchased and will remain unchanged for one year until maturity. Your funds may be 
withdrawn at any time subject to the loss of tax-exempt interest status and an amount equal 
to 3-months interest penalty. (Final Government regulations to be issued could authorize a 
waiver of the months interest penalty.) 

We want to help you make the very most of your money. Come in now and we'll answer 
any questions about the STARSAVERS CERTIFICATE. It helps you where it counts ... on the 
bottom line. 

COMPARE STARSAVERS TAX-FREE YIELD TO A TAXABLE YIELD. 

N ET 
TAXABLE 

INCOME 

RATE OF TAX ON NEXT 
DOLLAR OF NET TAXABLE 

INCOME 

THE INTERtT YIELD YOU 
WOULD HAW TO RECEIVE TO 

NET 11.620%0 AFTER 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX 

Married, Filing 	Individual 
Jointly 

Married, Filing 	Individual 
Jointly 

$20,200 
$25,000 
$35,200 
$50,000 

28% 	34% 
32% 	39% 
43% 	49% 
49% 	50% 

	

16.139% 	17.606% 

	

17.088% 	19.049% 

	

20.386% 	22.784% 
_ 	22.784% 	23.240% 

The approximate figures (above) are based on the 1981 tax tables. 
'The interest yield of 11.620% is equal to 70% of average investment yield on one year U.S. Tre.asury bills as of the 
80/81 auction. The rate quoted here may change by October 1, 1981. 

on the bottom line. 
41. 
/Air 

BIG COUNTRY 
SAVINGS 

Stamford, Quanah, Haskell, Abilene 
This ad is subject to the final regulations as issued by the Depository Institutions 
Deregulation Committee. 
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Area Six-Man Teams 
Prepare For Season 

Mogul Coach 
Cites Prospects 
For '81 Season 

the money. As a team, I 
think we are ahead of last 
year's team at this time of the 
season." 

The coach named all 
members of his coaching 
staff, and gave a report of 
most of the individual 
players, as he saw things 
shaping up for an interesting 
season. 

In the directors' meeting 
that followed, various 
possible projects for the year 
were reviewed. These in-
cluded the annual broom sale 
in October, pancake supper 
in November, a spring 
cleanup, the annual carnival, 
a run-away hotline, and 
some form of activity for 
National Lions Day. 

GOREE WILDCAT FOOTBALL TEAM members are pictured above as they ready 
themselves for a successful season.  The players are in back row, from left, Wally 
Roberts, Michael Bowman, Robert Mayes, Joe Bob Gray, Matt Presnall, Virgil 
Reagins, Mitch Presnall, Bucky Decker, Robert Arismendez, Ricky Clark, Robert 
Mateos and Terry Gray, manager. In front row, from left, are Willie Sanchez, 
James Steward, Richard Dixon, Raul Arismendez, Jr. Allen, John Gray, Kent Ur-
banczyk, Kipp Cotton, Pete Martinez, Mariano Mateos and Andy Jackson, 
manager. Head coach Johnny (Gus) Dormier is pictured with the boys. 

Help make The Courier a 
hometown paper - call in 
when you have visitors. 422-
4314. 

Benjamin, Goree and Weinert schools 
each have District 3-A six-man football 
teams preparing for the upcoming 
season of play. Each of the teams have 
experienced scrimmages and will soon 
open their season 

Benjamin head coach Tracy Beaty will 
be assisted this year by Superintendent 
Ben Grill, former head coach for the 
Benjamin Mustangs. Sixteen boys are 
out for football this season. The squad 
includes two seniors, seven juniors, 
three sophomores and four freshmen 
Oscar Gideon and Jeff Pierce will serve 
the team as managers. 

All-district honorable mention back 
Jimmy Mancille and Troy Oxford return 
to the Musgangs backfield. Center Eric 
Redder, all-district a year ago, returns to 
anchor the line with Randy Engbrock 
and Kent Hertel as ends. Alan Baty, 
junior, will quarterback. 

Coach Rogers Lankford, 
head coach for the Munday 
Moguls, gave local Lions an 
insight on the upcoming 
football season at Tuesday's 
meeting. 

Lankford, who introduced 
Robert Redden as a new 
member of his staff, gave 
club members a hopeful 
report of things to come this 
season. With 41 boys 
working out as of this date, 
and a number of last year's 
players back in the groove, 
he believes the team will have 
a successful season. 

"We have good starters on 
defense, four fine corner-
backs, and both talent and 
depth," he said, "and I think 
we can give them a run for 

r 

BENJAMIN HIGH SCHOOL 
1981 Football Schedule 

September 4 
September 11 
September 13 
September 25 
October 2 
October 9 
October 16 
October 23 	Guthrie' 
October 30 	Goree• 
November 6 	Harrold* 
November 13 Higgins' 
'District Games. 
Non-district games begin at 8 p.m. 
District games begin at 7:30 p.m. 

WEINERT BULLDOGS are small in number but are hard workers on the football 
field. From left, team members are Jeff Robertson, Mark Stewart, John 
Brueggeman, Danny McGuire, Wade Raynes and Larry Brueggeman. Head coach 

Chet Forehand is pictured with the team. 

County Stock Show 
Planning Meeting 
To Be Here Tonight 

Imre will be a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Ag Shop at Munday High School on 
Thursday (tonight), September 3. The 
purpose of the meeting will be to begin 
plans for the 1982 Knox County Stock 
Show. 

Anyone interested in the stock show is 
encouraged to attend. 

There 
Here 
Here 
There 

There 
Here 
There 
Here 

SIXTEEN BENJAMIN MUSTANGS will be representing their school in 3-A foot-
ball this year. Head coach Tracy Beaty, at right, and Supt. Ben Grill, assistant, are 
pictured with the players. Team members are from left, in back row, Alan Baty, 
Troy Pratt, Allan Heard, Eric Redder, Kent Hertel, Ancel Redder, Jimmy Mancille 
and Doug Brown. In the front row, from left, are Chris McGregor, Toy Reed, 
James Propps, Troy Oxford, Randy Engbrock, Luis Estrada, Todd Benson and 
Glenn Heard. Not pictured are managers Oscar Gideon and Jeff Pierce. 

TAX IFREE Help Make 
Football 
Season Safe 

Letter To Editor 

Dear Sirs: 
Enclosed please find check 

for one year subscription. 
I am now living in Wichita 

Falls with my youngest son 
and family and will enjoy 
getting news from home. 

Mrs. Lena B. Albus 

The Goree Wildcats have been picked 
by the District 3-A coaches to win the 
district championship. 

Coach Johhnie (Gus) Dormier will 
again be head coach for the Wildcats. 
Napoleon (Poe) Johnson is in his second 
year at Goree as assistant coach. Twenty 
boys are out for the squad this year. 
Four seniors and two juniors return. 
Junior Virgil Reagins will quarterback 
with Robert Mayes and Joe Bob Gray in 
the backfield. Also returning to the 
Wildcats squad is Matt Presnall, Bucky 
Decker and Robert Arismendez. 

GOREE HIGH SCHOOL 
1981 Football Schedule 
September 4 	Trent 	There 
September 18 Woodson 	Here 
September 25 Bryson 	Here 
October 2 	Guthrie' 	Here 
October 9 	Northside' 	There 
October 16 	Weinert• 	Here 
October 23 	Patton Springs* There 
October 30 	Benjamin' 	There 
November 7 	Higgins' 	Here 
November 13 Harrold' 	Here 
'District Games. 
Non-District games begin at 8 p.m.; 
district games begin at 7:30 p.m. with 
the exception of the homecoming game 
with Higgins, which will be played at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7. 

Weinert boys have had a little hard 
luck thus far with center Danny 
McGuire breaking his hand in the 
scrimmage with Paint Creek. Head 
Coach Chet Forehand expressed his 
belief that Danny would be able to 
return in time to begin district play. The 
Bulldog squad is small and every man is 
vital. With six boys out for the team, 
Coach Forehand stated some early 
games would possible be cancelled. 

Senior Jeff Robertson will quarter-
back. Mark Stewart and John 
Brueggeman return as halfbacks with 
ends Larry Brueggeman and Wade 
Raynes. 

Coach Tommy Meredith is with the 
Bulldogs again this year, too. This is his 
fourth year at Weinert. 

WEINERT HIGH SCHOOL 
1981 Football Schedule 

September 4 	Open 
September 11 	Divide 	There 
September 18 	McCaulley 	There 
September 25 	Paint Creek 	There 
October 2 	Harrold' 	There 
October 9 	Benjamin' 	Here 
October 16 	Goree' 	There 
October 23 	Higgins* 	Here 

October 30 	Patton Springs' There 
November 6 	Northsides 	Here 
November 13 	Guthrie' 	Here 
Non-District games begin at 8 p.m.; 
District games begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Boys and coaches on these three teams 
from Benjamin, Goree and Weinert in-
vite the local people of each community 
to attend the games and back their team. 

Munday Enrollment, 421 

Area Schools Report 
1131 Students Enrolled 

"Over half of the 4,424 
persons killed on Texas 
streets and highways in 1980 
were under the age of 29," 
Major C. W. Bell, Regional 
Commander of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
Region 5, said. 

"This is an increase of 4.6 
or 95 more deaths than the 
previous year," Bell said. We 
are asking you, the Texas 
motorist, to assist in preven-
ting traffic accidents. Many 
young people are injured 
each year due to traffic 
problems which frequently 
occur following football 
games. The extremely con-
gested condition caused by 
the numerous automobiles 
makes traffic move slowly af-
ter any athletic event. 

Major Bell said, "Traffic 
after sports events will be 
happy. Please use an extra bit 
of patience and caution so 
that you will return home 
safely. When you leave the 
stadium and get into your 
automobile, remember to 
drive slowly and carefully." 

had 94 students at the beginning of the 
1980-81 school year. 

This year's enrollment for Weinert 
School as released by Mr. Chet 
Forehand, principal, is 81 students, 
compared to 80 for the beginning of last 
year. 

Goree School principal George Cot-
ton has announced 151 students are 
enrolled presently at the school. At the 
beginning of last year, Goree reported 
150 enrollees. 

Knox City-O'Brien school has 
released a total enrollment number of 
385 for this school term. Last year's 
total at the beginning of the school year 
was 391. 

Enrollment in the above area schools 
totals 1131 this year as compared to 1153 
students last year. These current re-
ported figures could increase slightly in 
some instances, due to possible late 
enrollees. 

Mr. Douglas Myers, superintendent 
of Munday Schools, has announced 
total enrollment at the present time is 
421 students. Enrollment figures re-
ported at the beginning of the school 
term in 1980 was 438. 

Enrollment divided by classes in 
Munday Elementary include kindergar-
ten, 34; first grade, 4.0; second grade, 24; 
third grade, 38; fourth grade, 25; and 
fifth grade, 28. Elementary enrollees 
total 189 .  

In Junior High School there are 29 
students in ).-<th grade; 37 students in 
seventh grade; and 39 enrolled in the 
eighth grade for a total of 105 students. 

High school total enrollment is 127. 
This includes 29 freshmen; 30 
sophomores; 37 juniors; and 31 seniors. 

Mr. Ben Grill, superintendent of Ben: 
jamin School, has reported a total of 93 
students enrolled in Benjamin at the 
beginning of the school year. Benjamin 

HARDWORKING FEET DESERVE-/ 

HEEL-HUGGING FIT 
O Full-grain, oil-tanned 
• leather 	• 
0 Goodyear Welt construction 

® Insole shapes to your foot 
like a footprint 

0 Tempered steel shank 

0 Composition sole resists 
tears and abrasion, 
exceptional resistance to 
oil absorption 

0 Western walking heel 
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Patton Springs' Here 

' rt 

For Additional Information Contact 



MR. AND MRS. FELTON JACKSON 

BURRITOS 	ALLSUP'S DELICIOUS COOKED FOODS MENU 
TACO ROLLS 	TAMALES 	 1/4  LB. HAM SANDWICH 
CORN DOGS 	CHILI RELLENOS 	POCHITO 
GERMAN SAUSAGE BBQ SANDWICH 	BEER BATTERED COD 
HOT LINKS 	I/14 LB. HOT DOGS 	FISH SANDWICH 

BBQ CHICKENS 
BBQ BRISKET 

SANDWICH 
BBQ SPARE RIBS 

SOUTHERN FRIED PIES 

MILD LINKS 	FRIED CHICKEN QUARTERS CHICKEN FRIED STEAK SANDWICH 	TACQUITAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 3-5,1981 
SPECIALS GOOD 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
ALL(S)UPS 

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

LIMITED SUPPLY CONVENIENCE STORES 

ENGINE BRITE 
ENGINE CLEANER 

Ready to use in convenient aerosol 

can. Auto, aircraft, go-kart, and 
marine engines — Farm 
Implements-Bicycles-Power 
Mowers. 20 oz. 

No. 26-51 
OSBORNES $1.39 

Prestone 
10 MINUTE 

RADIATOR FLUSH 
cooling system tir

jJ
o  *Fast, one step action 

*Removes oily scum, and loose 
rust 

*Requires no neutralizer 

No. 26-418 
OSBORNES 89' 

Prestone 
TRANSMISSION 

STOP LEAK & 
FLUID CONDITIONER 

*Helps stop transmission seal leaks 
*Revitalizes old rubber seals 

*Renews oxidation stability of used 
transmission fluid to prevent harmful 
sludge and varnish formation 

*Mixes with approved transmission fluids 

No. 26-416 	$1  79  
OSBORNES

• 

Prestoni 

TRANS 
STOP 
LEAN 

IbCIPS  TRANSMISSION 1-tfrg  
TWIG CONDITIONER  

15 

Prestone 
ANTI-RUST & 
WATER PUMP 
LUBRICANT 

*Protects aluminum and other 
metal pa s 

*Lubricates vital water pump 
seals 

No. 26-419 
OSBORNES 89' 

UNION 
CARBIDE 

GAS 
MISER 

*Extra strength formula cleans: for 
improved engine performance, in-
creased gas mileage 
*In an easy pour plastic bottle 

No. 26-414 
OSBORNES $1.35 

assoRnEs 
Phone 422-4851 Prices Good thru Sept. 5 Munday, Texas 

Prestone 
SEALER & 

STOP LEAK 

SIALIP 
sToKEAs 

*Acts fast 

*Helps stop seepage 
*Safe for aluminum 

No. 26.420 
OSBORNES 89' 

"WE REDUCE PRICES  ... NEVER QUALITY!" 

COO i ng system 
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Goree News Items 
By MRS. GRACE SMITH 

I 

and Mrs. Jackie Howry, and daughters 
in Wichita Falls. Mrs. Howry was there 
to help Jackie celebrate his birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hardin and 
Jennifer of Wichita Falls visited her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Lambeth, and her 
father in the Seymour Hospital on Sun-
day. 

Richard Hutchens of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hutchens, last Thursday afternoon. 
Mary Hutchens of Woodson visited her 
parents during the weekend. 

Les Jameson visited in Seymour last 
Monday. 

Mrs. Debbie Lambeth, Cody and 
Crystal, of Wichita Falls visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Lambeth, on Wednesday. Cody and 
Crystal spent the remainder of the week 
with their great-grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Bell Sr. and Michelle in 
Loving last Saturday. 

Clyde Rodgers visited his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Rodgers and family, 
in Wheeler last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Hal Mobley and sons, 
Phillip ancliGilbert, attended a church 
encampment in Glorietta, N. M., last 
week. 

H. A. Howell 
Of Knox City 
Dies August 26 

Harold A. Howell, 73, of 
Knox City, passed away on 
Wednesday, August 26, in 
the Knox County Hospital 
after a period of illness. 

He was born on April 13, 
1908, in Petersburg, Texas, 
and had lived in Knox Coun-
ty most of his life. He 
married Delma Simmons on 
November 2, 1946, in Ben-
jamin. He was a retired 
mechanic and member of the 
First Baptist Church. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Friday from the 
First Baptist Church in Knox 
City with the pastor, Rev. 
John Gillispie, officiating. 
Burial was in Knox City 
Cemetery under direction of 
Smith Funeral Home. 

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Jerry of Wichita 
Falls, Delbert of Rule, Billy 
of Chillicothe and Dorman 
of Mammoth, Ariz.; two 
daughters, Wanda Faye 
Lehman of Kamay and 
Peggy Bagwell of Hawley; 
two sisters, Lois Lefevre of 
Rule and Dean Baker of 
Dallas; 25 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren. 

Square Dance 
Lessons Set 
At Seymour 

JAMES A. ROGERS, a 26 
year veteran of the Farm 
Credit System, is the newly 
appointed president of that 
system's Federal Inter-
mediate Credit Bank of 
Texas (FICB). He succeeds 
Jack H. Barton, who recently 
retired. The nationwide Farm 
Credit System includes 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Banks and Production Credit 
Asociations, Federal Land 
Banks and Land Bank Asso-
ciations, and Banks for 
Cooperatives. Combined, 
they provide one-third of all 
agricultural credit in the 
United States. 

Munday Golfers 
Win Matches In 
Seymour Tourney 

Wayne Zeissel of Munday 
won top honors in the cham-
pionship flight of Seymour's 
annual One-Day Match Play 
Tourney at the Seymour Golf 
and Country Club last Satur-
day. 

Other local winners in the 
tournament were Daniel 
Ramirez, second place in the 
second flight, and Keith Of-
futt, first place in third flight 
consolations. 

and greenery with white lace 
bows. The three-tier cake was 
white with red roses, topped 
with wedding bells and red 
40th. The cake was made by 
Marguerite Gray. Appoint-
ments included an Anchor 
Hocking glass punch bowl 
and candle holders with red 
candles belonging to Carol 
Looney, and a silver service. 
Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Danny Jackson. 

Following the reception, 
the couple, guests and 
relatives were entertained 
with a back yard barbecue 
supper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joey Gray. 

Guests were: Connie Har-
ding; Angie Grisham; Nelta 
Reeves, Weinert; L. White, 
Garland; Victor and Mildred 
Echols, Arlington; Ethel 
Gaylor, Weatherford; Lucy 
Mitchell, Mineral Wells; 
Elzie and Marcelle Jackson, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Mansfield, Knox City; Rev. 
and Mrs. Hal Mobley, 
Goree; and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Wise, Munday. 

The Seymour Square 
Dance Club, Seymour 
Squares, are hosting beginner 
square dance lessons starting 
Thursday, September 3. 
Lessons will be held at the 
Seymour Senior Citizens 
Center from 7:30 p.m. until 
10:00 p.m. each Thursday 
through December 17. E. B. 
Thompson of Wichita Falls 
will be the instructor. 

For further information 
call Randy or Debbie Plum-
mer at 888-3698 or 888-
5694. 

The Seymour Squares will 
also have their monthly 
dance on Saturday, Septem-
ber 5 at 8 p.m. All area 
dancers are invited to attend. 

Labor Day Holiday 
Safety Urged By DPS 

The Labor Day holiday will be the last 
holiday of the summer. While the 
drivers of Texas are making their road 
plans, the Texas Department of Public 
Safety is preparing for "Operation 
Motorcide." 

Major C. W. Bell, Regional Com-
mander for the Texas Department of 
Public Safety in Lubbock, stated, 
"Operation Motorcide will be in effect 
from 6:00 p.m. Friday, September 4 un-
til 11:59 p.m. Sunday, September 7. 
During that time all available D.P.S. 
Troopers will be on duty. These troopers 
have been instructed to be on the alert 
and direct the enforcement efforts 
toward those violators causing the most 
accidents--speeders and those who drink 
while driving. Most Texans are proud of 
their state and feel that Texas has the 
best of everything, so why not make it 
one of the safest states, if not the safest 
state, to drive in." 

Major Bell also stated, "It is im-
possible for law enforcement officers to 
cover every street and highway in the 
state, so our best hope for a safe holiday 
rests with the individual motorist." 

Remember: Safe and sensible driving 
results in a safe and enjoyable holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jetton visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Williams and children, in Spearman last 
week. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Estes on 
Sunday were Mrs. Lola Purdue, Mrs. 
Eva Ray Estes and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hosea of Munday. 

Mrs. Darl Tharp and sons, Dee and 
Wade, have returned to their home in 
Jakarta, Indonesia, after spending 
several weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beaty. 

Mandi Patterson of Wichita Falls 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Patterson, last week. 

Visiting Mrs. W. R. Couch last Wed-
nesday were Mrs. Betty Parkay, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Pat Pincioro and Jennifer, of 
Ohio, and Mrs. Daisy Yates. 

Donna and Leslie Hale of Abilene 
visited their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Watson, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons, ac-
companied by Mrs. Amy Edwards of 
Seymour, were business visitors in Ver-
non last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hargrove and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hargrove visited Mrs. 
M. E. Strickland in Haskell Sunday af-
ternoon. Mr. Strickland is a patient in a 
hospital in Houston. 

Bobby Lambeth of Midland visited 
his mother, Mrs. Winnie Lambeth, 
Saturday night. 

Visiting in the Riley Bell home on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barker and sons of Olney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Decker, Debra and Bucky, 
and Sam Tyra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown visited last 
Thursday night with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown, Brad 
and Kem, at Sheppard Air Force Base. 
They visited Mrs. Allene Parham in 
Wichita Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brooks visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Massey and Scott 
in Wichita Falls on Saturday. Scott 
returned home with his grandparents for 
a visit. 

Mrs. Ailyn Laws and Billy Hayes of 
Seymour and Lyndol Laws of 
Gainesville visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Beaty Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Winnie Howry visited during the 
weekend with her son and family, Mr. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Bethania 

Hospital, Wichita Falls. 
Homer Lambeth is receiving medical 

treatment in the Seymour Hospital. 
Mrs. Jack Beaty is in the Seymour 

Hospital. 
PTO TO MEET 

The Goree Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation will meet on September 8 in the 
lunchroom for their first meeting of the 
season. Officers will be elected for the 
coming year. Everyone is invited to at-
tend. 
HERE AND THERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birkenfeld, Janet 
and Debra, returned home Sunday af-
ternoon from a vacation trip in Arkan-
sas and Tennessee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Chamberlain at-
tended the 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. 
Hawkins in Aspermont Saturday after-
noon. 

Stephen Coffman of Midland visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Coffman, during the weekend. He was 
enroute to Waco, where he will be a 
senior at Baylor University. 

Richard Robbins of Abilene was a 
guest in the Elkin Warren home on Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Betty Parkay, Wichita Falls, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Pat Pincioro and 
Jennifer of Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Yates last Wednesday. 

Guests in the Chester Smith home last 
Thursday were Mr. and Mts. Leonard 
Albus of Pep. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker and girls 
of Seagoville visited her mother Mrs. A. 
R. Pace, and in the James Peek home 
last weekend. 

Homer Moore visited his brother, 
Walter Moore and family, in Olney last 
week. 

Mozelle Vandever of San Angelo has 
returned home after spending last week 
with her sister, Nina, and her mother, 
Mrs. Bertie Vandever, who was a patient 
in the Haskell Hospital. Mrs. Vandever 
was able to be brought back to the 
Leisure Lodge in Munday. 

Mrs. Winnie Lambeth visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Hanks and children, at Wheeler 
last week. 

Amy and Tim Yost of 
Grand Prairie visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Yost, over the 
weekend. 

Goree Couple 
Has Surprise 
On Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Jackson were honored with a 
surprise 40th wedding an-
niversary reception at the 
fellowship hall of the Baptist 
Church in Goree, Saturday 
afternoon, August 29. 

Hosts for the occasion 
were the couples' seven 
children, all of whom were 
present. They are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson, Lin-
coln; Mr. and Mrs. Joey 
Gray, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Looney, Garland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Hardin, 
Post; Rev. and Mrs. Danny 
Jackson, Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Benge, Seymour; 
and Andy Jackson, Goree. 
There are 12 grandchildren, 
including Jimmy Jackson,, 
Joe Bob, Terry, John, Stacia 
and Angie Gray, Cindy 
Looney, Sammy and Olenn 
Hardin, Michael and Robert 
Jackson and one grandson, 
Robbie Jackson of Corpus 
Christi, who was unable to 
attend. 

Th - 	reception 	table, 
covered with an ecru lace 
cloth, hed a centerpiece of 
red carnati,..-_, baby's breath 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
Wyatt and Mrs. E. W• 
Harrell recently were their 
nieces and husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Meadows of Clatesville. 
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BORDEN'S 

BUTTER 

MILK 	
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REFRESHING 

COCA 
Sill PACK 	1.79 COLA SINGLE 450  

12 OZ. CANS CAN 

	alimilmommoilmommasslio 



HAMBURGER 
OR KOSHER 

32-oz. Jar 99c 

Country Fair 
Boneless 

WEDNESDAYS 
With the purchase of $2.50 or more. 

068 

Whole 
Only 
Lb. 

RIGHT 
RISIRVID 
TO LIMIT 

SPECIALS GOOD THURS., 
WE 	FRI., SAT., SEPT. 3-4-5 

GIVE 
NEW! SOFT 

Philadelphia 

Cream 

Cheese 
8-oz. Tub 

WE 
GIVE 

FRANKS 
SHURFRESH 
i 2-oz. Pkg. 

Shurfresh Individual 
S'iced American 

CHEESE 

16-oz. 	89 
Pkg. 

C 

WF 
Gil' 

WE \ 
GIVE 
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SUPER MARKETS 

GIVE Munday, Texas 

WEWE 
GIVE GIVE 

M-System Stores Will Be Closed 
Monday, Sept. 7—Labor Day: 

WE 
GIVE 

L6.39 Squash 
Fresh Yellow 

RED 

Potatoes 
tia3;  29 

WEWE WE WE WE 
GIVE GIVE GIVE GIVE GIVE 
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GIVE RAMPS GIVE 	GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

Fresh Green 

Bell 
Peppers 

Lb.49* 

r 	CLUB 
STEAK 

Pound 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

Fresh 

Ground Beef 

u1.39 

%lame 
DILL PICKLES 

NEW 
RANGER AID 

DRINK 

32 OZ. 
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STAMPS 
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VEGETABLE OIL WE 
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Instant 
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3-oz. jar 
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WE 
GIVE 

Purex 
Bleach 

WE 
GIVE 

Assorted Flavors 32-oz. 
Bottle 

Liquid Detergent 
WE 
GIVE 

Bold 
Detergent 

WE 
GIVE 

Giant 

49-oz. 
Box 

Gold Medal 

Flour 
5-Pound Bag 

99 

WE 
GIVE 

FRENCH'S ORECN MORTON'S 

SALT  Piale or Iodized 	
Do!'590 

HAIR SPRAY 

STYLE 	 
Can 	1  1 9  

Reimlar 1.09 
GOOD NEWS 

RAZORS 	
3-Ct. Pkg 

9gc 

7t:  MUSTARD 	"B  
HEAVY DUTY LIQUID DETERGENT 	 1 69 
NEM YES 	32-oz. Bottle • 
PEANUT BUTTER 	 1 99 
PETER PAN 	18-oz. Jar 

WE 
GIVE 
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Pro Brand Wheat 812 
1981 Harvest Yields 

Grower Location Bushels/Acre Acres Planted 

Buddy Banks 

James Smith 

John Reneau III 

Robert Dobbs 
Dayton Reichman 
Bobby Tidwell 

Bill Mathis 
ulenn Merchant 

John Nelson 

B. F. Godfrey 
M. T. Spraberry 

James Crawford 

Joe Befort 

110 

50 

35 

30 

Test Plot 
14 

288 
20 

11 

21 

7 

10 

Test Plot 

58.74 
58.60 

58.00 

57.00 
54.33 

50.60 

50.52 
48.60 

45.80 

45.00 
42.00 

40.00 

45.50 

Waxahachie, Texas 
Munday, Texas 

Munday, Texas 

Princeton, Texas 
Venango, Nebraska 
Haskell, Texas 

Mansfield, Texas 
Haskell, Texas 

Munday, Texas 

Anson, Texas 
Anson, Texas 

Haskell, Texas 

Lebanon, Kansas 

Northrup King 812 Seed 
Available At 

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc. 
Munday, Texas Phone 422-4554 or 422-4914 

• 
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Brucellosis 
Study Group 
Appointed caBenjamin News 

By MRS. GLADENE GREEN 

ardson, Jeanie Carden, 
Christine Meers, Norene 
Hawkins, and Jessie John-
son, of Munday. 
HERE 'THERE 

Little Jessica Jones of 
Bridgeport is spending a few 
days with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
and Sheila. 

LaRue Schneeman of Big 
Lake was a weekend guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Tolson, and her 
brother and family, the Bud-
dy Tolsons. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Gideon and family 
this week have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Dana, Temre and 
David, of Huntington Beach, 
Calif. 

Peggy Brown and Terri of 
Lubbock were weekend 
guests of Peggy's mother, 
Audrey Nolan, and her 
sister, Virginia Thomas. 

Gary W. Mathis, Stamford; 
John Moorhouse, Seymour; 
C. T. Parker, Rising Star; 
John M. Russell, Matador; 
Chaunce Thompson, Breck-
enridge; Clarence Wolf, 
Windthorst; and Dick 
Yeager, Vernon. 

Brown is chairman. 
There are 15 such commit-

tees in Texas, made up of 
persons actively engaged in 
the livestock industry. Each 
committee has 12 members. 

"Purpose of the area 
brucellosis advisory commit-
tees is to establish better 
communication between the 
Texas Animal Health Com-
mission and the Texas 
livestock industry pertaining 
to brucellosis regulations and 
the disease itself," Armstrong 
said. 

The Texas livestock in-
dustry will be better infor-
med about brucellosis 
because of the Texas 
brucellosis advisory commit-
tees, John Armstrong, Kings-
ville, chairman of the Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
said recently. 

Members of this area's 
brucellosis advisory commit-
tee are: (area 14) Don 
Brothers, Paducah; Rob 
Brown, Throckmorton; 
William Gholson, Asper-
mont; Jim Humphreys, 
Guthrie; Billy Leese, Vernon; 

Munday Boys 
Enter Haskell 
Horse Show 
Shawn and Brand Cude 

were among the entries in the 
Haskell Horse Club's play-
night held on August 15. 

Shawn was first place win-
ner in the 9-13 age group in 
Barrels. Jerri Ann Comet of 
Throckmorton was in second 
place. 

Jerri Ann won first in the 
poles, and Shawn placed 
second. 

Brand Cude was in first 
place in the barrels in the 14-
18 age group. Second place 
went to Tina Jones of 
Seymour. 

Brand was also first in the 
flags with Tina placing 
second. 

Sandra McCain placed 
first in the poles in this 
division, and Brand placed 
fourth. 

LOCAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 

Cypert, Cody and Jacy, 
recently moved from Mun-
day to make their home in 
Graham. 

CHEERING THE WILDCATS to victory this year are 
Goree High School cheerleaders Cindy Reagins, top of 
photo; Connie Harding, at left; Nora Castillo, center 
front; and Sheila Estes, at right. These girls have been 
practicing regularly and are ready to cheer their players 
in the upcoming season. 

1 

K & R 
ELECTRONIC SERVICE 

Television & Antenna Repair 
Service All Major Brands TV's 

Phone 422-4110 	 Munday 
Check with The Courier 

for all your office needs. 

WALLACE MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
'Your Insurance Welfare Is Our Business' 

WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE SINCE 1943 
(817)422-4341 	 P. 0. Drawer 9 	 Munday, Texas 76371 

Farmers Can 
Now Sign 
For Program 

The Knox County Boll 
Weevil Association has an-
nounced that farmers can 
now sign up for the Diapause 
Program. 

Farmers began signing at 
Rhineland Co-op Gin on 
Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember 2. For further infor-
mation, please call Vernal 
Zeissel at 422-4606 or Dale 
Bloxham at 658-3259 

Distinctive 

ENTINE 
• i 

FIGHT TEAMS will be one of the pleas made by the 
Weinert High School cheerleaders when the Bulldogs go 
on the football field. The girls attended cheerleaders' 
schuol at Hardin-Simmons University in June to help 
prepare themselves for the football season. The girls are 
Donna Griffith, standing at left; Darlene Carroll, at 
right; Kim Forehand, center top; Christi Guess, head, at 
cniter; and mascot Heather Guess. Felix Castillo, the 
Weinert Bulldog mascot, is not pictured. 

Make Us Your 
"One Stop" 
Press Center 

Beverly Tolson, secretary-
treasurer, and Kent Hertel, 
reporter. 

Officers for the freshman  
class are not available this  
week, and will be announced 
next week. 

Eighth grade sponsor is 
Tracy Beaty. Officers are:  
Oscar Gideon, president; 
Sherri Parker, vice president; 
Mitzi Lindsey, secretary; 
Mike Waldron, treasurer, 
and Junior Barrientez, repor-
ter. 

There's a new organization 
in Benjamin school - the 
Student Council. At least 
there hasn't been one in the 
last few years. The entire 
plan of the council--how it is 
to operate, etc., has not been 
determined, but represen-
tatives are as follows: 

Seniors, Susan Cartwright 
and Jim Mancille; juniors, 
Kim Conner, Wendy 
Pollock, Lauren Reed and 
Doug Brown; sophomores, 
Debbie Bufkin and Troy 
Pratt; freshmen, Steve White 
and Kris McGregor; eighth 
grade, Lana Gideon and 
Amy Griffith. 
FOOTBALL NEWS 

The Benjamin Mustangs 
have scrimmaged two teams 
thus far, and reports are that 
they are looking pretty good. 
The football schedule, 
coaches and cheerleaders are 
listed elsewhere in this issue 
of The Courier. 

The junior high schedule 
is: Sept. 17, Guthrie, there; 
Sept. 24, Goree, there; Oct. 
1, Northside, there; Oct. 8, 
Weinert, here; Oct. 15, 
Harrold, here; Oct. 22, 
Guthrie, here. All games are 
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. 
SHOWER FETES 
MRS. KIMMEL 

Mrs. Brett Kimmel, the 
former Rhonda Redwine, 
was honored on Saturday af-
ternoon with a post-nuptial 
bridal shower in the Ben- 
jamin Memorial Building. 

Receiving guests with rh-t
honoree were her mother, 
Judy Redwine, and the 
groom's mother, Sheila 
Kimmel. The serving table 
was covered with a white lace 
tablecloth, and the center-
piece was a bouquet of pastel 
carnations. 

Refreshments of punch, 
finger sandwiches, cookies, 
nuts and mints were served 
by Lori Kimmel and Michelle 
Bufkin. Hostesses were: 
Louise Hertel, Doris Bufkin, 
Joy Jones, Mary Bohannon, 
Sandra Blackmon, Jan Car-
ver, Jan Pollock and Gladene 
Green, of Benjamin; Juanita 
Nelson, Joyce Nix, Earlene 
Kuehler, Sandy Christensen, 
Betty Melton, Debbie Rich- 

LOCAL RANCHERS 
ENTER ROUNDUP 

The owners and employees 
of the Moorhouse Ranch 
near Benjamin spent the 
weekend of August 21-22 in 
Wichita Falls, taking part in 
the Texas Ranch Roundup. 
This "ranch rodeo" was a 
competition between 12 of 
the large ranches in Texas, 
proceeds of which went to 
benefit West Texas Rehabili-
tation Center in Abilene, Sa• 
Angelo and Snyder, North 
Texas Rehab Center in 
Wichita Falls, and West 
Texas Boys Ranch of San 
Angelo. 

The Knox-King County 
ranch reported a very ex-
citing two days, with com-
petition being very keen from 
the beginning. They placed 
fouth in the overall standing, 
with 49 points. The Lewis 
Ranches of Clarendon won 
first, with 62 points. 

Tom Moorhouse, who was 
born and reared on the ranch, 
was judged best all around 
cowboy and received a hand-
made saddle from Olsen-
Stelzer for his individual per-
formance and a sketch of 
himself by artist Leon Hale 
of Denver, Colo. 

Tom's wife, Sue Moor-
house, placed second in the 
ranch queen contest, behind 
Eugenia Von Gottard of the 
Pitchfork Ranch. 

The chili cooking team had 
Mrs. Wanda Warner of the 
Aspermont Ranch as chief 
cook. She was very ably 
assisted by Togo and Lucille 
Moorhouse. The crew won 
first in the chili cook-off, and 
Mrs. Warner will be sent to 
the national cook-off in 
California later in the year. 

The ranch finished third in 
the talent contest with their 
exhibits of fine arts and 
leathercrafts submitted by 
several of the ranch hands. 
SCHOOL NEWS 

Last week, the first full 
week of the 1981-82 school 
term, proved to be a busy 
one, as classes were getting 
organized and officers and 
sponsors were being picked. 

The senior class chose 
Vernon Smith as sponsor, 
and officers are: Michelle 
Bufkin, president; Michael 
Bufkin, vice president, Jim 
Mancille, secretary and 
Sheila Jones, reporter. 

Junior class officers are: 
Alan Beaty, president; James 
Propps, vice president; Toni 
Benson, secretary and 
treasurer, and Wendy 
Pollock, reporter. Their 
sponsor is Dick Dickson. 

Sophomore officers are: 
Lori Griffith, president; Troy 
Oxford, vice president; 

READY TO YELL FOR THE STANGS are the 
Benjamin High School cheerleaders. The girls are, 
seated at left, Lauren Reed; seated at right, Kim Con-
ner; standing center, Toni Benson; standing at left, 
Debbie Bufkin; and standing at right, Michelle Bufkin. 

We have the complete facilities 
and know how to successfully serve 
your every printing need. Letter-
press, offset, engraving are all part 
of our service. We print color or 
black and white. Call us, compare 
our quality and prices. 

Stationery • Catalogs 
Business Forms • Envelopes 

Announcements • Advertising 

NEW RECORDS 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

• LEDGERS 
• LEDGER SHEETS 

• RECORD BOOKS 
• PENCILS AND PENS 

• CARD FILES 
A VARIOUS LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 

For all your job printing, envelopes, ticket books, 
sales books, letterheads . . . or whatever you need in 
the way of supplies . . . come by the Courier or call .  
422-4314 for service. 

"tr 



DEVIATIONS REDUCE PREMIUM 

TO SAVE MONEY 
FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 

FARM & RANCH OWNERS AND 
HOMEOWNERS POLICIES 

30% off Regular Rate with 

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company's 
Deviation 

25% off Regular Rate with 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Company's 
Deviation 

See your Texas Farm Bureau Insurance Companies' Agent at your County Farm 
Bureau Office to check if you qualify for either of these savings in premium for 
your Farm and Ranch Owners or Homeowners policies. 

nos nunviu tysilf4Nrr 

Texas Farm Bureau 	DON WELCH 
Insurance Companies 422-4555 	Munday 

TOWARD THE $60,000 GUARANTEE 

	

I pledge $ 	  

Due one year after the arrival of a doctor, if necessary. 

	

Signed: 	  

) Have someone contact me. 

Please designate your desire, clip and mail this to the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture, Munday, Texas. 

nsa. flesh e•-• • ••• 
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was endorsed by the National 
Assn. of Wheat Growers and 
The Texas Wheat Producers 
Assn. The state Grain Sor-
ghum Producers Assns. in 
Nebraska, Kansas and New 
Mexico, Texas Grain Sor-
ghum Producers Board, 
South Texas Cotton and 
Grain Producers Assn. and 
the Cotton and Grain Pro-
ducers of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley also were co-
signers of the proposal. 

The commodity organi-
zations were joined by 
general farm organizations 
of the area: Texas Farmers 
Union, New Mexico Farmers 
Union, National Women In-
volved in Farm Economics, 
the state W. I. F. E. 
organizations in Texas and 
New Mexico, the National 
American Agriculture 
Movement and the New 
Mexico A.A.M. 

Harp said USDA made no 
commitments but agreed to 
study the proposal and would 
give the group an answer 
soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oustad 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Browning recently returned 
from a pleasure trip to 
Arkansas and Tennessee. 

Steve Cosgrove of Dallas 
visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hardin last 
Wednesday. Steve is a grand-
son of the late Roland and 
Sallie Thompson and the son 
of the former Barbara 
Thompson, now of Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, all former 
Vera residents. Steve's uncle, 
Billy Thompson, lives in San 
Antonio. 

Mrs. John Edd Nelson, 
Jonna and Jim, of Seymour 
visited Mrs. Maddie Hardin 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sut-
ton were Sunday visitors with 
his father, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sutton, in Jacks-
boro. 

Mrs. Lometa Doss has 
returned home after a weeks 
visit with a sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Beam, in Odessa. 

Mrs. Olen Coffman was in 
Wichita Falls Sunday to get 

Funeral For 
Mrs. Blankenship 
Held On Tuesday 

Mrs. 	Nettie 	Estelle 
Blankenship, 77, longtime 
resident of Goree, passed 
away at 4:45 a.m. Monday at 
Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Home in Munday, where she 
had been a resident for some 
time. 

She was born on January 
9, 1904, in Eastland County 
and moved to Goree from 
Baird in 1921. She married 
W. E. Blankenship of Goree 
on June 5, 1921, and he 
preceded her in death in 
1961. 

She was a devoted member 
of the First Methodist Church 
of Goree. 

Funeral services were held 
from the Goree Methodist 
Church at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday 
with the pastor, Rev. Ivan 
Allen, officiating. Burial was 
in Goree Cemetery under 
direction of McCauley-
Smith Funeral Home. 
Grandsons served as pall-
bearers. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Louis Blankenship of 
Austin, W. V. Blankenship 
of Paducah. and Joe Blank-
enship  of Killeen;  six 

daughters, Margie Allen of 
Goree, Melba Feemster of 
Hurst, Jean Adkins of Allen, 
Shirley Lambeth of Wichita 
Falls, Pat Davis of Veneta, 
Ore., and Judy Wallner of 
Richardson; 18 grandchild-
ren; and 11 great-grandchild-
ren. 

Texans Are 
Planting Trees 

Texas will have an ad-
ditional 64,906 acres of 
productive forests if all tree 
seedlings sold by the Texas 
Forest Service were planted 
this year. 

More than 35.3 million 
trees were sold to Texas land-
owners during the 1980-81 
planting season. The one-
year-old seedlings were sold 
for reforestation projects in 
the commercial timber region 
of East Texas and for wind-
break plantings in Central, 
South and West Texas. The 
Forest Service does not sell 
for ornamental or land-
scaping purposes. 

Forest industries planted 
113,400 additional acres with 
trees produced at industry-
owned nurseries, and by 
direct seeding (by helicopter 
or hand sowing) 2,900 more 
acres. 

serving as productive mem-
bers of the work force as well 
as nurturing mothers and 
homemakers. Accepting this 
challenge and functioning 
with strength, humor and 
grace under pressure reflects 
the very best qualities of the 
American spirit. It's our 
privilege to be able to honor 
them by helping to declare 
September-  6 as Working 
Mothers' Day." 

Knox County 
Oil News 

Jet Drilling Co. of 
Seymour staked well No. 6-A 
on 280 acres of Mamie Mc-
Faddin Ward Lease, 890 feet 
from southeast line and 1,650 
feet from southwest line of 
Sec. 31, Blk. 13, H&TC Sur-
vey, A-117, to go to 2,800 
feet 10 miles northwest of 
Knox City. 

Ray Hatcher of Burk-
burnett completed well No. 3 
on 80 acres of Joe Roberts 
Lease, 550 feet from north 
line and 1,440 feet from west 
line of Sec. 73, BIk. 2, 
D&WRR Survey, A-518, to 
go to 2,000 feet 2 miles west 
northwest of Munday. 

Operator also staked well 
No. 4 on same lease and sur-
vey, 150 feet from north line 
and 600 feet from west line. 

Jet Drilling Co. of 
Seymour staked wildcat No. 
1 on 80 acres of Anna Beth 
Farmer Lease, 660 feet from 
north line and 450 feet from 
west line of Sec. 45, Blk. 2, 
D&WRR Survey, to go to 
2,300 feet 21/2  miles east of 
Knox City. 

Operator also staked wild-
cat No. 2 on the same lease 
and survey, 1,980 feet from 
north line and 330 feet from 
west line. 

Operator also staked well 
No. 1 on 536 acres of 0. Seitz 
Lease, 1,650 feet from north-
west line and 1,650 feet from 
northeast line of Sec. 58, BIk. 
13, H&TC Survey, A-1762, 
to go to 2,600 feet 7 miles 
west of Knox City. 

VRJC Offers 
Art Classes 

Art classes offered this fall 
at Vernon Regional Junior 
College include Beginning 
Watercolor, Intermediate 
Watercolor, Beginning Oil 
Painting, Intermediate Oil 
Painting, and Oil of Glass. 

A class will also be held in 
Picture Framing and Mat-
ting. 

For more information con-
tact the VRJC Continuing 
Education office at 552-6291. 

acquainted with a new little 
grandson, Hardy Michael, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Coffman of Wichita Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank 
Coulston and children of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Berrier and family of 
Lubbock were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston. 
Jim, Nelda and two children 
visited her parents, the Fer-
man Dowds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson 
and Teresa Gail of Wichita 
Falls were recent visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sutton. 

Mrs. Ruby Gaither of Ft. 
Worth is spending a few days 
with her brother and sisiter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKinney and Mrs. Mary 
Lou Gore. Ruby and the 
McKinneys were in Plainview 
a few days last week to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Braxton 
McKinney and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
McKinney and children. 

Olen Coffman, R. E. 
Massey of Red Springs and 
Bob Cude of Goree were in 
Roaring Springs last Satur-
day to attend the rodeo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lee 
Patterson, Ricky and Mike, 
of Wichita Falls were 
weekend visitors with Mrs. 
H. A. Patterson. 

Mrs. Ethel Richard of 
Frisco and a son, Newton 
Richard of Oxnard, Califor-
nia, visited Monday with 
Mrs. Richard's brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie. 

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loran 
Patterson were Helen Shanz 
and Kay Pruitt of Mesquite. 
Also visiting in the Patterson 
home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Patterson and 
boys of Goree. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Waldrip of Seymour to 
Abilene Saturday where they 
attended a church meeting. 

Governor William P. 
Clements has signed a State 
of Texas Official Memoran-
dum designating September 
6, 1981, as Working 
Mothers' Day, in recognition 
of the immense contribution 
made to our society by 
working mothers. 

Spearheading the large 
group of advocates who 
worked to bring official 
recognition to working 
mothers were Allen M. 
Seigal, Vice-President of 
Public Affairs of National 
Child Care Centers, Kathleen 
McNemar, President of the 
Texas Association for the 
Education of Young 
Children, Jean English of the 
Texas Department of Human 
Resources and Jeanette Wat-
son pf Austin, newly elected 
national board member of 
the National Association for 
the Education of Young 
Children, plus many volun-
teers from these agencies and 
other child advocate groups. 

"In four out of five 
households today, two wage-
earners are needed to support 
a family," said Seigal. "Fif-
ty-four percent of women 
with children under the age 
of 18 are employed outside 
the home. That's sixteen 
million American women. 
These women perform the 
almost superhuman task of 

FACT SHEET 
WORKING MOTHERS 

1. In four out of five 
American households, two 
wage earners are needed to 
support a family. 
2. 54% of women with 
children under the age of 18 
are in the work force. 
3. Over 40% of women with 
children under the age of 6 
are in the work force. 
4. Over 83% of the mothers 
who head single-parent 
families with children under 
18 are in the work force. 
5. Over 68% of the mothers 
who head single-parent 
families with children under 
6 are in the work force. 
6. Over 8.5 million families in 
America are maintained by 
working mothers. 
7. A total of 16 million 
American women with 
children under age of 18 are 
employed outside the home. 

New 

Now Being 

Sales Policy 
One CCCCorn 

Studied Southwest sorghum and 
corn producers have recom-
mended to Agriculture 
Secretary John Block that 
corn shipped into the Texas 
Highsal  Pelas 

only. 
Officials 	

the upper 
Midwest be restricted to ex-
port

Officials of Grain Sorghum 
Producers Assn. (GSPA) and 
Texas Corn Growers Assn. 
(TCGA) and their legal coun-
sel met with Block and other 
USDA officials to discuss the 
effect of sales of the corn by 
Commodity Credit Corp. 

The CCC purchased more 
than 200 million bushels of 
corn last year after President 
Jimmy Carter announced the 
embargo of grain to the 
Soviet Union. More than 45 
million bushels of the corn 
was shipped from the north-' 
em corn belt to the Texas 
High Plains for storage, 
where it is now being offered 
for sale on a bid basis. 

Noting that very little of 
the corn has been sold in 
recent weeks because CCC 
has refused most bids, 
GSPA-TCGA spokesman 
Elbert Harp said, "CCC's 
self-imposed limits offer 
farmers little assurance as 
long as the official policy is 
to sell the corn for unre-
stricted use. The threat of 
sales," Harp observed, "de-
presses prices just as much as 
actual sales." 

The plan which GSPA-
TCGA proposed to USDA 
was endorsed by 15 state and 
national farm organizations 
which represent grain farm-
ers in the Southwest. Their 
recommendation was that the 
corn which CCC shipped to 
the High Plains from the 
northern corn belt and has 
now marked for sale be re-
stricted to the export market. 
If USDA must sell any of the 
CCC corn because it is out on 
condition, it should be 
replaced with purchases of 
corn in the area of sales. 

The GSPA-TCGA plan 

THE OLNEY SAVINGS 
SHOPPING LIST 

!-ti 

Olney, Seymour, Jacksboro, Bridgeport, 
Nocona, Weatherford, Azle, Graham, Archer 
City, Brownwood, Bowie and Wichita Falls. 
Also Electra Savings in Electra, Ranger 
Savings in Ranger, Eastland Savings in 
Eastland. All Divisions of Olney Savings. 

Come see us soon. Or call and we'll come 
see you. Let's have a cup of coffee. And 
discuss your financial shopping list. 
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Vera Happenings 
By MRS. THELMA COULSTON 

YAM WHAT AM! J. D. Hicks, Munday resident, is 
holding the biggest of several sweet potatoes grown in 
his home garden in northwest Munday this year. This 
yam weighed eight pounds and 21/2 ounces on a grocer's 
"selling scales", and J. D. said he's harvested others 
weighing better than five pounds from his 14 vines. 

All Working Moms Will 
Have Their Day Sunday! 
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HERE 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 8:00 P.M. 

MONDAY MOGULS 
vs 

ANSON TIGERS 
Football Schedule 

We 	They 

Sept. 4 Anson 	H 	 
Sept. 11 Windthorst T 	 
Sept. 19 Knox City H 	 
Sept. 25 Rule 
Oct. 2 Electra 	H 	 
Oct. 9 Open 
Oct. 16 Quanah* T 	 
Oct. 23 Paducah* H 	 
Oct. 30 Haskell* 	T 	 
Nov. 6 Seymour* H 	 
Nov. 13 Crowell* 	T 	 
'Denotes District Games 
District Games will begin at 7:30; Non-District Games will begin at 8:00 

7th and 8th Grade 
Junior Varsity 

Football Schedule 

Sept. 17 
	

Knox City 

Sept. 24 
	

Quanah 
Oct. 1 
	

Electra 
Oct. 8 
	

Knox City 
Oct. 15 
	

Quanah 
Oct. 22 
	

Paducah 
Oct. 29 
	

Haskell 
Nov. 5 
	

Seymour 
Nov. 12 
Games Begin at 5 p.m. 

T 
T 

H 
H 
T 
H 
T 

Open 

SUPPORTING THE MOGULS 	 

 

  

Abell Ag Co. 
Plants Etc. 

Shirley Welch - Glenda Decker 

Knox County Farm Bureau 
Don Welch 

Ralph's Auto Repair 
Parker Implement Co. 

Munday Lumber Company 
Smith Drug & Gift 

"Get It Where They've Got It" 

Andrade & Caram 
Farm & Garden Center 

Penman Conoco Service, Inc. 
Propane - Diesel - Gasoline 	Munday & Knox City - 658-3513 

Stewart's Texaco Station 
Wallace Moorhouse Insurance 

The Home Building Center 
First National Bank in Munday 
McCauley-Smith Funeral Home 

C. H. Herring - Kevin Herring 
Rep. Germania Farm Mutual Ins. Co & Germania Ins. Co. 

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc. 

Beaty's Grocery 
Collins' Fina Station 

Irene's Flowers & Gifts 
Louann Kelton, Owner 

Rhineland Co-Op Gin 
Osborne's 

Stacia's Coiffures 
Reid's Hardware 

Haynie's Barber Shop 
Zeissel Bros. Fert. & Seed, Inc. 

Carden Plumbing & Electric 
M•System 

Christensen Aviation, Inc. 
Russell Penick Equipment 
Charles Baker Insurance 

The Fair Store 
Production Credit Association 

Petty Flying Service, Inc. 

Quality Implement Co. 
Stub's Exxon Station 

Munday Gin & Seed, Inc. 
Cypert Auto Service 

Booe Construction Co. 
M. M. - Monty - David 	 Carpenters - Contractors 

Jeanene's Beauty Shop 
The Munday Courier 
Farmers Grain Co-Op 
Munday Cotton Co. 

Maynard (Sonny) Moore 

Hurst Dept. Store 
National Advertised Brands - 422-4611 

Ramirez & Son 
Custom Harvesting 

Ben Franklin 
Munday Tire & Appliance 

Bynum's Furniture Gallery, Inc. 

Kiser & Sons, Inc. 

K & R Irrigation 
Your Lockwood Dealer 

John Lee Wilde Building 
Residential & Commercial Contracting 

Jim Cotfingbam, Owner 

Munday & Haskell Stores 
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Non-Profit Organizations Meets 
Needs Of Elderly And Disabled 

virA 	 aressarassailammin: ,:;  

NT ADS\ Work W nders! 
GTE Gives 
Customers 
Three Options 

Mid West Texas Home 
Health Agency is a non- 
profit organization estab-
lished to meet the needs of 
the elderly and disabled. This 
provider office is located in 
Seymour, and was established 
in 1972. Our parent agency 
was established in Lubbock 
in 1969. Mid West Texas 
Home Health Agency is ac-
tive in 29 counties. 

Registered Nurses (R.N.) 
amd Licensed Vocational 
Nurses (L.V.N.) go into the 
homes of the patients under 
the physician's orders and 
render nursing care on an in-
termittant basis. Skilled 
nursing care may involve 
such things as monitoring 
vital signs, diabetic teaching, 
including administration of 
insulin, IM injections, such 
as Vitamin B12, intermittent 
positive breathing treatments 
for the emphysema patient, 
catheterizations with catheter 
maintenance and family in-
struction, intravenous fluid 
feeding, Levine tube inser-
tion/replacement and in-
struction to family in 
feedings and maintainance, 
ostomy care and teaching 
and application of sterile 
dressings. Our nurses work 
closely with the physycian, 
the patient and the family in 
management of the patient's 
health condition and meeting 
nutritional needs. 

Among services provided 
by Mid West Texas Home 
Health Agency are the ser-
vices of Home Health Aides, 
assisting with the hygienic 
care of the patient and 
teaching 	the 	patient 
techniques in basic health 
care; the physical therapist, 
assisting the physician in his 
evaluation of the patient's 
exercise and activity regime; 
the 	speech 	therapist, 
cooperating with the doctor 
in evaluation of the patient's 
speech, hearing and language 
disorders; the occupational 
therapist, assisting the 
physician in his evaluation of 
patient's upper extremities; 
and the medical social 
worker, 	assisting 	the 
physician and other members 
of the health team in under-
standing the significant social 
and emotional factors related 
to the patient's health 
problems. 

Mid West Texas Home 
Health Agency works as a 
complimentary service to the 
hospital and its staff. When a 
patient is discharged from 
the hospital, the agency 
nurses continue the teaching 
and monitoring that was 
begun in the hospital. With 
nurses residing in the rural 
areas, health care is readily 
available to those who might 
otherwise be neglected due to 
lack of transportation or 

other factors. 
The goal of Mid West 

Texas Home Health Agency 
is to maintain the patient in 
his home as long as possible 
with good care and optimum 
function. This service is not 
in competition with nursing 
homes or hospitals, but 
desires to serve the patient in 

• the way that will meet the 
patient's and family's desires 
and needs, granting them the 
opportunity to remain in a 
familiar setting surrounded 
by loved ones, friends and 
neighbors. 

Mid West Texas Home 
Health Agency employees 
not only offer skilled nursing 
care, but all facets of the 
patient's needs are explored. 
Working with Texas Depart-
ment of Human Resources 
social workers, churches, 
clubs and civic groups, our 
staff attempts to place the 
patient with the appropriate 
service. The nurses' desire to 
serve the community is fur-
ther expressed by speaking at 
various organizational 
meetings upon request. 

The major program 
through which we deliver 
home health and related 
programs is Medicare. This 
Federal Social Security 
Program for the benefit of 
the aged and home-bound is 
selective in terms of age, 
generally sixty-five (65) and 
older, and any person who is 
eligible by category to receive 
social security benefits. 

Home Health Services are 
also delivered through 
Medicaid, a State welfare 
program which is almost a 
carbon copy of Medicare. 
There is •  no age restriction 
and the benefits are deter-
mined on the recipient's an-
nual income. Service restric-
tions are for skilled nursing 
visits which are limited to fif-
ty (50) per person. 

In addition to Medicare 
and Medicaid, we have ad-
ditional third party payers 
such as Veterans Administra-
tion, CHAMPUS, or private 
insurance benefits. 

Mid West Texas Home 
Health Agency is certified 
annually through its in-
dividual provider offices by 
the Texas Department of 
Health and must comply with 
state and federal criteria, 
quality standards and 
regulations and must follow 
all Medicare guidelines. 

Emergency assistance is 
provided 24 hours daily/7 
days per week. For more in-
formation you may call the 
office in Seymour, at 817-
888-5505, or you may call 
the nurses who service your 
area: Anita Thigpen, R.N. - 
864-2081; Florene Lamed, 
L.V.N. - 864-2855; or Alma 
Solomon, L.V.N. - 864-3473. 

General Telephone now 
gives its customers three op-
tions on what to do with their 
telephones when having ser-
vice discontinued. 

The Public Utility Com-
mission of Texas, in its rate 
order granting General 
Telephone $2.1 million, ap-
proved a policy which gives 
customers the options of 
paying a charge for the com-
pany to pick up the in-
struments, retaining the in-
struments and paying the 
associated costs for the in-
struments retained, or retur-
ning the phones to the com-
pany. 

Customers terminating 
service who return their 
phones to their telephone 
company business office or 
GTE Phone Mart are not 
charged a pick-up fee. 
However, if the company 
picks up the instruments, a 
$10 charge is applied for 
residential customers and $13 
for business one-party 
customers. Another option is 
for the pustomer to purchase 
the phones, paying the com-
mission-approved charges 
for particular instruments. 
Under this option the in- 
struments become the 
property of the customer. A 
schedule of rates for par- 
ticular 	instruments 	is 
available from the business 
office or GTE Phone Mart. 

The new policy applies to 
all residential customers and 
one-party business cus-
tomers. 

Customers who return or 
retain their phones can un- 
plug the instruments if they 
have GTE Phone Mart jacks, 
or if wired into the old style 
wall block, can simply cut the 
wires near the block. The 
company urges customers 
cutting wires to avoid cutting 
wires which carry household 
electrical current. 

FOR SALE: Liquid feed and 
feeding trays. See Andrade 
and Caram. Ph.: 422-4022, 
Haskell Hwy., Munday. tfc 

INSURE YOUR 
Cotton and other crops 
against loss by a Hail Storm. 

See or call . . . 
Wallace Moorhouse 

Insurance 
Munday, Texas 76371 
Phone 817-422-4341 

INSULATE and save YOUR 
MONEY. Rockwool or 
cellulose blown-in. Home 
Decorating and Insulation, 
Rochester. 743-3550, 743-
3592 after 5:30. Free 
estimates. 	 tfc 

SEED WHEAT for sale. 
Tam 105, registered or select; 
in bags or bulk. Call David 
Key, 422-4658. 	46-tfc 

A LASTING GIFT (or any 
occasion would be a copy of 
"MY Home Town", a 
history of Munday. It's filled 
With many interesting events 
of interest to those who live, 
01 have lived, in Munday. 
Monday Historical Commit- 
tee. 	 29-t fc 

BULK CATTLE FEED and 
hog feed manufactured and 
delivered by Baylor Milling 
Co., Seymour, Ph. 888-5595. 
After 6:00 p.m. call 888- 
2683. 	 tfc 

NEED LVNs for all three 
shifts. Differential paid on 3 
to 11 and 11 to 7 shifts; good 
benefits. Contact Philip Mar-
tin, Director of Nurses, 
Haskell Memorial Hospital, 
817-864-2621. 	45-4tc 

HORSE BREAKING, 
HORSE SHOEING, fitting 
for show and sale. Herb 
Propps and Sons, Benjamin, 
Texas 79505. Phone 817/454- 
3641. 	 42-8tp • 

iOR SALE: Purina dry feed 
for hogs, cattle, sheep, rab-
bits and chickens. See An-
drade and Caram, your Farm 
and Garden Center, Ph. 422-
4022, Haskell Hwy., Mun- 
day. 	 tfc 

WORK AT HOME jobs 
available! Substantial ear-
nings possible. Call 504-641-
8003, Extension 804 for in-
formation. 40-42-4446 pd. 

SEPTIC TANKS: Pumped 
out! Call Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday, Texas. 	tfc SKEETER BASS BOAT-85 

hp Mercury, fully rigged, 
trolling motor, depth finder, 
two aerated live wells, drive-
on trailer, and much more. 
All in excellent condition 
$3875. Call 817-658-3419. 

40-tfc 

LICENSED WATER WELL 
DRILLER: Drilling house, 
stock, irrigation wells and 
test holes. Call W. P. Hise, 
864-3727, Haskell, Texas 
(day or night). 	tfc 

NOTICE 
I will not be responsible 

for any debts made by any 
person other than myself. 
Melville J. Rister. 	46-4tp 

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge 
Colt, low mileage, 422-4402; 
after 5:30 p.m. call 422-4619. 

46-t fc 

WANTED: concrete work of 
any kind and carpentry 
work. Call 817/743-3497 or 
743-3224. 	 46-4tc 

FOR SALE: two locker 
calves, grain fed heifers 
ready to butcher. Call 422-
4606, night 422-4379. 46-1tc 

SEED OATS for sale - Bob 
(improved Nora) cleaned. 
Call Goree, 436-2036. 44-4tp 

FOR SALE: 1973 Datsun 
pickup, 66,600 miles, 4 
speed, carpeted and clean; 
needs some repairs. $1350. 
Call 422-4713. 	46-2tc 

FOR SALE: 
FOR SALE: 40 acres land in 
cultivation, all irrigated, 
good well, in Munday area. 
Good for potato growing. 
Ray Bouldin, Realtor 
M. L. Wiggins, Salesman 
817-422-4936. 	444 fc 

Nice 2 BR single bath residence at 420 West 
C, Munday. Good condition. 

2 yr. old 3 BR frame home on 6 lots in South 
Benjamin. Nice home in good condition. 
Nice large 3 BR, 2 bath brick home in North 
Park Addition with basement & double 
garage, large lot. 
Good large 3 BR, 2 bath frame home on S. 9th 
Ave. Fireplace, large trees, rental apt. at rear. 
Extra large lot. 

NORMAN REALTY 
Munday 	 Phone 422-4849 

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY: 
Used primarily for relaxing 
tension. One free treatment-
contact Beth Pierce, Ben-
jamin, Texas. Telephone 
454-3841. 	 46-6tc 

FOR SALE: 1976 Del Magic 
16 ft. ski boat, 115 Mercury 
outboard motor; drive-on 
trailer; two gas tanks. $4000. 
Call 422-4713. 	46-2tc 

GARAGE SALE: Fri., Sat., 
Sun. and Mon. Furniture, 
nick-nacks, almost new 
clothing, jeans, air con-
ditioner, 50 gallon gas tank, 
toys. Open from 8 til 8, new 
items weekly, 658-3356, buy 
and sell. 112 Avenue J, Knox 
City. 	 43-4tp 

FOR SALE: 1977 four door 
Buick LeSabre. Call 422- 
4406, Ida Jo Adams. 46-Itc 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express the 

feeling in our hearts for our 
many friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful to us 
during pur stay in the Haskell 
Hospital, and since our 
return home. 

We are deeply thankful to 
you for the food and flowers 
sent us, your visits and 
• prayers, the phone calls, 
cards and other expressions 
of concern for us. Our prayer 
is that God will richly bless 
you all. 

B. B. and Mildred Bowden 

FOR SALE: 1979 Glastron 
HPV 165 bass boat, rarely 
used; 115 hp Evinrude; 2 
Hummingbird Super 60's; 
1224 trolling motor; yellow 
and gold with Wilson custom 
trailer. $6500 firm. Call John 
Denison, 817-989-2837 after 
5 p.m. 	 46-1tc 

FOR SALE: 
FOR SALE: Used outdoor 
gas grill, bottle included. 
$60. 811 N. Munday Ave. 

46-1tc 

Clean 76 Thunderbird Hardtop 2 dr. Excellent 
overall condition. Every accessory including 
genuine leather seats. 

Extra nice low mileage 78 Mercury Monarch 
4 dr. sedan. 302-V8 engine with cruise and 
air. FOR SALE 

Recently remodeled 
two bedroom home. 
*Carpeted, Paneled 
*Built-in dishwasher 
'New Chain link fence 
*10x14 storage bldg 
*6 large pecan trees 
*Corner lot "$14,000 

260 S. 9th 
Ph. 422-4420 

NOTICE: No hunting, 
fishing or trespassing on my 
place. No exceptions. Please 
do not ask. W. M. Cooksey. 

46-lip 
CLINT NORMAN 

Phone 422-4849 Senior Citizens 
Enjoy Singing 

The Senior Citizens of 
Tvhanday held their monthly 
singing on August 27 in the 
Community Center with ap-
proximately 85 present. 
There were guests from 
Haskell, Knox City, Red 
Springs, Seymour and Olney. 

Mrs. Roberson of Olney 
told of the experiences she 
had while in Israel and places 
she visited. The group en-
joyed her talk very much. 

Refreshments were served 
to those present. We wish to 
thank all who made the night 
so enjoyable with their solos, 
duets, trios, and quartets. 

The next singing will be 
September 24 at 7:00 p.m. 
Anyone who likes to sing or 
just listen is welcome to at-
tend. 

Virginia Cary, Reporter 

Lunchroom 
Menu 

REFRIGERATOR: Must sell 
22 cu. ft., frontless, side by 
side. Moving, last chance. 
like new, under warranty, 
best offer. Call 658-3213. 

46-Itc 

Gary Latham Sept. 8 - 11 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Tuesday - Burritos, ranch 

style beans, cole slaw, peaches, 
sugar cookies, milk. 

Wednesday - Spaghetti and 
meatballs, green beans, 
vegetable salad, cornbread, 
apple, milk. 

Thursday - Fish, corn, 
English peas, hot rolls, ap-
plesauce, milk. 

Friday - Hamburgers, 
vegetable salad, French fries, 
apple, milk. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Tuesday - Corn dogs, cab- 

bage slaw, macaroni and 
cheese, cobbler, milk. 

Wednesday - Pizza, beans, 
salad, peanut clusters, milk. 

Thursday - Tuna and 
cheese sandwiches, French 
fries, brownies, milk. 

Friday - Spaghetti and 
meat, blackeyed peas, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk. 

IS BACK AT 

Cothrum Motor CO. 
207 N. Swenson 
Stamford, Texas 

FOR SALE: 42" square 
maple dining table; two 
upholstered benches, ideal 
for kitchen corner or break-
fast area. Good condition. 
Call 422-4328. 	46-2tp 

BUICK - CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE 
CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - GMC Tower 

Drive-In Theatre Just Give Me One Shot!!! 
"THE DEAL MAKIN' MAN" 

Work 1.915-773-3661 Phone: Res. 422-4286 

GARAGE SALE continued. 
More furniture added in-
cluding antique range, chest 
of drawers. South on high-
way. Sign pointing east. Rain 
or shine. Otis Spann, phone 
422-4251. 	 46-1tp 

(North of Rule on Highway 6) 
Box Office open 8:00 
Show starts at 9:00 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
September 4-5-6 

For Your 
Eyes Only STOP TO SETTLE Otis Simpson 

estate: two bedroom, den, 
1 1/2  bath, plus dining area. 
Central heat and air - good 
condition. Den could be 
third bedroom. $25,000. Call 
Lavada, Triple AAA Realty, 
915/695-4041 or 915/692-
5655. 

	 Expensive Painting 
United States Steel Siding 
United States Vinyl Siding 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN MAKING A FEW 

MORE BUSHELS OF 
WHEAT PER ACRE? 

If So, See Us For All 
Your Fertilizer Needs. 

ROGER MOORE 
AS James Bond 007 LOCAL 

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill of 
Plainview is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Maude Reagin, 
and other relatives and friends. 

Rated PG 

Get Ready For 
MHS Homecoming 

All local and area people 
who are not graduates of 
Munday High School and are 
planning on eating Curley's 
catered meal at noon Satur-
day, September 19, please 
notify Edward Smith or Joan 
Hutchinson at once. 

If you are a graduate, you 
should notify your class 
secretary. The meal is $4.00 
and tickets will be available 
at the door. 

ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

,U STORE IT 
U LOCK IT 

U KEEP KEY 

100% Financing Available 
Call: C. W. (Dutch) Benson 

Authorized Dealer 
454-2281 - Ben'amin 

T. V. Sales & Service 
422-4221 

Munday T. V. 

The 
Jewel Box WE HAVE IN STOCK: 

16.20-0-13S 	Liquid: 
16-20-6-11S 	32.00 
11.53-0-3S 	10.30-4 

Also Anhydrous Ammonia 
We have plenty of applicators for 

anhydrous ammonia 

171 Acres 4 miles west of O'Brien; 110 acres 
cultivated, balance in native pasture, two irrigation 
wells, no minerals. $425 per acre. 

326 acres-nine miles west of Knox City on Highway 
222; three bedroom brick home, three baths, large 
living area, two car garage. 230 acres cultivation, 
balance in pasture. Lots of good out buildings. 
Shown by appointment only. $240,000. 

Two bedroom, living room, dining room, bath and 
kitchen. Fenced back yard, good corner lot. 541 
West Main, Munday. $12,000. 

160 acres-all cultivated, water well without pump. 
Owner would consider carrying part of note. 
Assumable loan. $160,000. 1/2  of available mineral 
rights. One mile east of O'Brien. 

MINI-WAREHOUSE 
422-4722 

•••••••••••••••••• • 
• COMPLETE • • • 
• HOUSE 	• N 

FOR SALE 
ABOUT 90 USED 

Cotton Trailers 24x8 
$500.00 each 

• 
REMODELING • • 

• • 0 New Cabinets-Vanities • • 
• Built-Ins - Paneling • • 
• Repair - Re-Roof 	• 

SEED WHEAT 
NK 812 	VONA 	TAM 101 

WALKEN OATS • • • 	New Siding 	• • 
• Storm Windows • • • 
• Contract Complete Jobs  • • 
• • 
• • M. M. Booe •• • 
• Carpenter - Contractor: 
•• Box 431 Ph. 422-4500• 

••• Munday, Texas 76371 • • 

i••••••••••••••••$ 

ONE NEW COMPLETE 

TENDER CART 
(Includes: Trailer, Tender Cart, 10 hp Motor) 

Special $530000  

DAVID COUNTS 
Insurance and Real Estate 

EALT012' 	102 N. Ave. A 
Knox City 	(817) 658.3211 

It 
See us for all your Custom 

Applications - Dry or Liquid 

Mideast AVIATION, INC. Pierot Wrecking Co. 
Phone (806) 253-2323 

Zeissel Bros., Inc. 
FERTILIZER & SEED 

`Providing A Service' 

HELICOPTER - FIXED WING 
Spraying - Seeding 
Predator Control 
Cattle Roundup 
Field Checking 	 

r 

Munday Airport 
422.4536 Rails, Texas Munday, Texas 

817-422-4606 
Knox City Airport 

658.3716 

21/z miles west on FM 2534 
Night 422-4816 Box 278 

	•611110•11111ftt 	  

••• 

• 
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Miss Wirges 
Honored At 
Reception 

GREEN GIANT FROZEN 

Miss Thelma Wirges, 
retiring District Extension 
Director for the Rolling 
Plains District, was honored 
at a public reception on 
August 28 in the Wichita 
Falls Activity Center by 
friends and associates. 

She has served as District 
Extension Director since 
1971, and has headquartered 
at the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center near Ver-
non. She was with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice for 34 years. Before being 
promoted to District Director, 
Miss Wirges served as county 
agent in Baylor, Haskell and 
Wichita Counties for some 
23 years. Prior to joining the 
Extension Service, she was 
home economics teacher at 
Munday High School for two 
years. 

Mrs. Elaine Houston of 
Pampa was named to the 
position held by Miss Wirges. 
She assumed her duties on 
September 1. 

Corn on Cob . . . . 6 EAR PAC 930  

medallions. 
The bride's bouquet was of 

pink and silver roses accented 
with dried baby's breath and 
apple blossoms. She also 
carried a white lace covered 
Bible with white streamers. 

In keeping with tradition, 
the bride wore her great-
grandmother's wedding band 
for something old. Her wed-
ding dress was something 
new, and something bor-
rowed was a garter which 
her mother had worn at her 
own wedding. The garter was 
also something blue. For 
good luck, she wore pennies 
in her shoe with the bride and 
groom's birthdates. 

Michelle Bateman of 
Knox City, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a floor length gown 
of pink qiana featuring a 
high-rise, see-through 
neckline of schiffli em-
broidery and narrow bind-
ing. The dress was designed 
with brief lace sleeves and 
semi-flow skirt. She wore a 
picture hat accented with a 
pink satin ribbon band and a 
rosebud. She tarred a 
bouquet of pink silk roses 
and satin rosebuds, encircled 
in white lace and accented 
with white streamers. 

Bridesmaids were Tammy 
Amerson of Canyon and Jan 
Albright of Aspermont, both 
cousins of the bride. They 
were dressed in identical 
gowns of pink qiana designed 
with high-rise, see-through 
necklines of schiffli em-
broidery and pleated skirts. 
They also wore pink picture 
hats and carried bouquets of 
pink silk roses. Their 
bouquets were encircled with 
pink lace and had pink 
streamers. 

The bridegroom's attire 
was a white tuxedo with a 
pink silk rosebud bouton-
niere. Ben Walling of Bridge-
port, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Shane Johnston of 
Milsap and Jamie Harms of 
Anson. The groomsmen and 
best man wore silver tuxedos 
and had pink satin rosebud 
boutonnieres. 

Candlelighters were Kelli 
Smith of Munday and Terry 
Bateman of Lubbock. 

Kim Bateman of Knox 
City, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She was dressed 
in a pinafore style long pink 
gown of flocked cotton dot-
ted fabric designed with a 
sleeveless bodice. 

Ushers were David Counts 
of Lubbock and Randy 
Waggoner of Munday. 

The bride's parents hosted 
a reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The ser-
ving table held a three-tiered 
white cake accented with 
pink rambling roses. 

Reception assistants .in-
eluded Mmes. Melvin 
Vojkufka, James Amerson, 
Jerry Guinn, Weldon Skiles, 
Gerald Huff, David Lorenz, 
Bill Vannoy, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Ben 
Walling, sister-in-law of the 
groom. 

Mrs. Mark McGaughey 
registered guests. Kim 
Bateman distributed rice 
bags. 

A rehearsal dinner was 
given by the grooms parents 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church on Friday evening. 

The bride is a 1981 
graduate of Knox City-
O'Brien High School. She 
will attend Heather's In-
stitute of Hair Design in 
Abilene this fall. 

A 1979 graduate of Knox 
City-O'Brien High School, 
the groom attended Abiblen 
Christian University and is 
presently employed by 
Republic Supply of Abilene. 

The couple will reside in 
Abilene. 

STILWELL FROZEN FRUIT 

COBBLERS. 2  LB TRAY 1 49  

MORTONS FROZEN FRIED 

CHICKEN 	2 LB BOX $258  
KATHY NIX and 

JOE SCHUESSLER 

• FRESH PRODUCE • 
FRESH BELL 	 FRESH TEXAS 

Engagement 
Announced 

LB. 	  

CABBAGE 
LB. 	 9° 

PEPPER 
39° 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nix 
arc announcing the engage-
ment of their daughter, 
Kathy, to Joe Schuessler of 
Lubbock. 

Kathy is a graduate of 
Munday High School and at-
tended L.C.C. in Lubbock. 

Joe is a graduate of Salado 
High School in Salado. 

The couple plan to be 
married November 7, 1981 in 
the Church of Christ in 
Munday. 

FRESH COLORADO 
MRS. DAVID WALLING 

the former Angelic Bateman NO.1 COLORADO RUSSET 

Bateman, Walling Wed 
In Knox City Ceremony Six Flags Begins 

Fall Season 5 LB. 	  

PEACHES 
LB. 	33° 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

Potatoes 
89° 

49° LB. Wedding 
Announced 

Six Flags Over Texas has 
begun 	weekend-only 
operation for the fall months 
following a spring and sum-
mer which produced an 
average attendance increase 
of 1,000 visitors a day. 

The park welcomed its two 
millionth visitor of the 1981 
season during the last week 
of August, the final week of 
daily operation. 

Six Flags will open on 
Saturdays and Sundays 
through the end of Novem-
ber. 

The crowds are roughly 
half the size of those in the 

spring and summer, and, of 
course, visitors don't have to 
contend with the heat. 

• MEAT MARKET • Doris Routon of Goree 
and L. 0. (Mutt) Cham-
berlain of Denver City, Texas 
were united in marriage in a 
home ceremony in Goree on 
Saturday, August 22, 1981. 
Rev. Jimmy Rogers of Knox 
City officiated. 

Atten-ding 'the wedding 
were the couple's three 
children, Jimmie Routon of 
Lubbock, Jeanette Coody, 
Farmers Branch, and Shirley 
Gatchell of Hobbs, New 
Mexico; eight of their grand-
children; and other friends 
and relatives. 

A reception was held in the 
home following the wedding 
ceremony. 

The couple will make their 
home in Goree. 

SWIFTS NEW FIREBRAND OWENS COUNTRY 

Angelia Kay Bateman and 
Weldon David Walling were 
united in marriage at seven 
o'clock in the evening on 
Saturday, August 22, 1981, 
in First Methodist Church of 
Knox City. Rev. Jimmy 
Rogers officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. 
Bateman of Knox City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon D. Walling 
of O'Brien are parents of the 
groom. 

Church decorations in-
cluded two Hawaiian holly 
plants in wicker baskets 
decorated with pink satin 
bows. An arch was formed of 
three candelabras with pink 
candles strung with English 
ivy. Pew markers were of 
white gladioli, pink car- 
nations, and silk rosebuds, 
tied with pink satin ribbons. 

Organist was Mrs. Jimmy 
Rogers. Soloist Patti Counts 
sang "The Wedding Song" 
during the unity candle 

SAUSAGE 
2 LB. ROLL . . . . 

$319 

SHURFRESH 

Beef Strips 
12 OZ 	 $129  

DECKER 

FRANKS 
„o=. 	79°  

BACON 
NMake the $ Ill 33  LB. 	  

USDA GOOD BEEF 

ceremony. Othere selections 
by Miss Counts were "We've 
Only Just Begun" and "You 
Needed Me". 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose an 
original white formal gown 
by Michele of luster sheer 
polyester underlayed with 
white taffeta. The waist was 
fashioned with a sheer yoke 
and Venetian lace beaded 
with seed pearls and sequins 
in front and back, and 
featured a high mandarin 
lace collar. The long, slim 
sheer sleeves were designed 
with silk floss and re-
embroidered lace. The skirt 
was fashioned redingote style 
with a sunburst pleated panel 
finished with a deep border 
of matching lace at the 
hemline, with lace also cir-
cling the chapel length train. 

Her lace covered, beaded 
cloche held a double tiered 
fingertip veil of silk iwortyn 
with hand rolled hems and 
was scattered with lace 

Connection Chuck Roast. 19 
.. LB. 

Texas Department of Public Safety SHURFINE COOKED 

HAMS 3 LB. CAN $467  
FRESH SLICED 

Beef Liver 	 LB. 79°  
SHURFINE BAKERITE 

WOMENSWE 
24 OZ. 	 

Shortening 

3 LB. CAN . . . . $ 1 2 7  
NABISCO 

Ritz Crackers 

1 09  

K RAFTS 

VELVEETA 

A FABULOUS FIT & SOME 
VERY SASSY LINES 
In the desert or on the town, you'll 
look as good as gold in Prospector 
Jeans! 

Cooking Oil 

95° 

LB. BOX 	 
$277 

2 LB. BOX . . . . 
BUTTER FINGER OR BABY RUTH 

SNAPPY DETAILING THAT 
GETS THEIR ATTENTION 
Front pocket rivets and "Prospector" 
label say you're really in fashion! 

CANDY BARS 6  PAC 98° 
SUNSHINE 	 SUNSHINE COCOANUT CREAM 

LB. BOX 	 

Crackers 
59° 

COOKIES 
.75° 19 OZ. PKG.. . . 

THE FABRIC OF THE 
FUTURE IS HERE NOW! 
This new stretch denim fabric that 
neither looks nor feels like stretch 
fabric! No. 25394-9416 GLAD 3 MIL DELSEY BATH 

Trash Bags 
$ 8 PAC 	 188  

TISSUE THE LOOK IS PURE GOLD 
-BUT THE PRICE ISN'T! 

4 ROLL PAC. . . . 890 
WOMENSVVEAR 

FRUIT & VEGETABLE THRIFT KING 

Tomatoes 
TALL CAN 	39° 

JUICES 
... 

QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE. 
Sizes 8.18 	$2688 
OSBORNES 6 • 6 OZ. PAC CARTON 

APPLE JUICE 	 $1.19 
ORANGE JUICE 	 $1.09 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 	 99° 
V-8 COCKTAIL JUICE.. $1.07 
TOMATO JUICE 	 95° 

1.1 

Prices Good thru Sept. 5 
DEL MONTE 

RAISINS CISF301-4111ES 
6 PAC BOXES.  . . 830 Phone 422-4851 	 Munday, Texas 

Michelle Presnall 
In New Hampshire 

Michelle 	Presnall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Presnall and granddaughter 
of the C. H. Presnalls, all of 
Goree, is now attending the 
University in Dover, New 
Hampshire. She is residing 
with an aunt. 

Her Grandmother Presnall 
recently filled her request for 
a subscription to The Mun-
day Courier. 

Michelle is a graduate of 
Goree High School. Bea yis Featured in Misses Sizes INK Call your news to The 
Courier, 422-4314. 
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